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)Ai'LY APPEAL.
THK APPEAL It XTOULAl.T M.uHastae.A T"1

EXXUOr THE TIME HID CKLXtl MHEWED
.. IK DYAXCX.

All. LETTER! EKCLOtl-- O BEMITTAXCEt TO THM

OrrfZ MCtT E KCCIfTEKED. OTHEWISE TBT

FaorucTou will hot novo Tiitaiti-Tt- i E--
SFtltlBLT rO aXT LOSSES THTKT OCCCP.

M E MP HIS .

rEIDAT HOSKTfG. AUGUST 14. 1857.

THj SSCiST XLECflOJS A.XD THK JtOBAL
THEY TAvH.

Beginning with the Virginia election, bel

last Sprin,?and continwlii' through the ejec-

tion held in the raoath, August, l

Kentucky. Tennessee, Alabama, North Caro-

lina and-Tesa- we. find "bat the national Dem-ccrztl- c

party hat swept thse States by ai
ovwwhelmtag majority, scarcely leaving ii
existence a fragment of the once powerfu

Kaw 'Nothing order, rhe causes which hav

lead to the decisive trioraphs and brilliant vie

tones of the nitte-rn-l Democracy, and to th
overthrow iai aatttfeilatwHi of the Koow-Nt-thi- i5

pirty, as a respectable partisan orgaal

nth i, are few, pUta, anl easily recognize

by aH who have ivatched the progress of poJit

ical eveots, asal teach a valuable lessen free
which the members of the g order,

if they are wbe, wtW profit.
WaVse a first made its debu ,

it was a secret eath-bouo- d organization, ha
iisg ooJy twe peHucal tJeas the deprivatki
of CatboKes and mtararizstl citizens of U e

rights cuaraotied to them by the Federal ai d

SUte oMStttstieas. It is true titty did not seek

to ac omplish their eaj-- ct by direct means, bo.

ii4ireetly, by biDdiag the members of the or

der never to vote for nor appoint aiy oneci
these classes to any office, and when in thcii
power to remove aH such from office.

The above were the only avowed praeUel
measures of the party, except their ceroHary
a change is the naittrahUttioa laws.

UpoH these issaes the Eaow-Notbi- party
was overwhelmingly pmtrated in the Presi
dentiil election in 1333, oaly carrying osm

Stale, Maryland, ia the whale confederacy.
So well, satisfied were the Ewatr-Kothtt.-

themselves of the anppalrhy of their prin
ciples, that la the desperation of despair the?
sought to raise new Issaes to divert public at- -

teuton from the btdeomaess of their doctrine t
atal to fix it upon ssmelhiag else.

Hence it is that we Sad lhse twin humbugs.
Dj'rtbtle and Alien So Brag, lagged into tb
canvass of 1567- - Those who introduced then
mstliave feefheartih ashamed of the pevert;

d their resoareet at not being saffieienl
froitfaJ is erpedienU to briag forth semethiat
beUercalcniatoJ to asnwer their object arc
dsceive the people.

'A portion, a sbhiW portioa of the Soatherr
for aaitioas purposes bett

Vtiewn to tbeaselres, to far fergt the calk
ef patriotisBraad of daty as to joia the Blaci
Kepabllcaas in opposition to, and denneciatKi.
ofthat great act of justice to the South th
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and the
restoraltea sf the ConstitatiM.

So ifttar were the Koow-Notbis- of the
NashviVe District against this measure thtt
bea. Zilucoftex. was defeated ia coaveatiot
by his ara partrzan friend s, and Gos. Ucskt,
aa eaesaf to it, aoiaioatel for Coagress. He

bt docaiaod, aad Gea. ZiLLicort ta boldly
as a caalidite. There can

scarcely be a SmtW that if in anti-ans- a

Xobraska-Bi- H Caww-Ketfai- had run in the
Xiehvilte District, his defeat weald have b n
certaia. Ia the VTilsoa District, Readt n-- a

too assart to sabarit his dais to a ronventirn
of wire-patte- lie had voted for the Kansat

BiH aad kaew iht hatred borae hic
by the BoWHra t bat be was willing to trutt
hisrlaims aad iarit3i the people. Then
suit is thit the people at the battot-ba- x have
eadorsed aad approved hie sapport of the rigao
of the Soatb, whilst they have unequivocally
coaUraaed every oppoaeet of thit bill, excejrf
pet haps, Matxabd in the Second District, still
la deabt.

The receet eiecMoos teaeh that the Ssutheri.
people are too wise, iibsral, tolerant, and pt
tnetie to sastaln aiy-part- y which persecates
ay cttss of oitizens, vvhatfrer may be their
birthptaee or reifgtoos faith, or which prevef
itself fiitbtess aad treacherous to the earett
rifMs of the Sotrta: and thit they canabt be
ekrerted from great Ttsees by sarh transpartn
iOfb:s as Alton SeMrage aBd Distribation
Wtt1aar KDOW-TvVM- friends never lean

people of tate South wttl trast oal
ttsoe vAf ataafaNy aad patriotically uphold,
sostala, aad det'ead aH thev Constitutioaa

ns, ath ei-i- l aad reygiossJ.-4Titn- e a lei
will ESSOW.

Taegraad resait ia tee Seathmay besammrd
apttisM:

THgialanTleea Dtsaacratic saeobers of Cor
Rre : Kaow-NatMa- ga ant one. Demecratie
is jority ia the Ltftslatof, nearly one hat.
dred.

ateelcy Deatocra'ie members of Congress
eigto ; Kaow-NotWa- two, aad perhaps cnl)
ooe. The Legieiatate largely DeaiecraUr
tbe Decwtlc Troasarer deetdd'by ten thoi.-

eaad uafafcy.
Teaaeasee Democrats .elected t.Congress

eve certaia, aad perhaps tibt. Kao
Kotbtags, two KBsas NtbrsVa EnowO'olh
ing,aod probably ooe
Kaow-NotMo- g. DeoMcratic majority ia th
Geoefal Atseaby, from twelve to eixteea
Demorratic Governor elected bytea or twelve
thousand majority.

AUbassa fee Democrats elect the whole
Coogt essioaat ticket by aa ooerwhelming ma

jnty.
Ia Texas the National Deaecracy hate

swept evy.hfog before them.
Thereoaras ftoai North Carottaa clearly k.

dtcate a gtortoas UesaarraUc Ummpb.
We ay'feel assared that Georgia, Mitsis

sip rf 'aad Loaisiaaa, wit! roll ap Democratic
majorities eejaal to their Sootbe'a sisters.

iijwver, the recent election for Governor
nay . have resetted ia Missouri, the natieeil
Deeaosracy miy console themselves from the
fact they taanfatly battled
acaiactan uaholy coalitloa between the treacb
eroos BetaaHs, the BanoeipitieetsU, an
the JDwwNothlAgs

Jf rs.KoowvN'ethi-- s of Teaaessee can fiad
aay cntmbef caeafert ia Kolli.v's election (pro- -

aaed he bceleeted) we eavy not them thsii

The elections ibrasjehiat the Sooth have
taoglft & great moral leeeoc That truth
rieM sd pitotatttm will trlamph orr false
feoederrBr.aed aelsMSjaeoa, aad that the Sooth
will not toUrete either civil or rebgieus tttiel-uraojt- e.

May we aH loara wisdoes fram the
Moatatble lessos aaaeist a i I

Besecratie 2fajrity In the legiilatcre,
Tfce NaehvWe Unioi, of tbs ISfii Inst., has

tne fefJo-Aiat;- :

LEOMOLATB-KV-
.

(lor BMfrty ia ttw iC Srttore canaet be
tem n atae ia toe IfcUHC tud twe ia the Sen
ats,- - Tftart w ttortoee timturM Dietrlctt
to iHrarTrom Jtt, aad er soajotity la the St.- -
aw wetiiae mmmm y a aaoy otthost litre
Jicertets at we eorry. TsMee EB4toria5 Din
trtett, m we lot, I Wt.iagti, itr)tu.80tti,
t.n" 'i aaej we Zf!H, Mja- -

. M . A 1 . . . .raoww rre caxnea we Z4'i or
Maoa B (tries, Mdi, aeoordtog to the
Urn, win give ot MX atejartty Is the SsaU,
mV'l to yvtt kellot afte-i- t.

Toe we mom ftt wo take the feNewfag:
rat coeteaaAS.

H ere tmrx t- - 4 tM HoHiaa of Wallace
la ""a Pnotri-- , oouhtrof. CHr ae-e- o

froat oeviU-- ed o U beaievV tteh, et o-- a, Ifur '4 th electloa of Mar
' J Th., m, mil sbasm e Cooerrsiie.!

olrgt ion vm4 m. to cbree.

Cv r i Alazama. Tfce TaeasUt Nortai

aiai of :Ut 7w wet: KU has fallen
aJereot oeewf day Ut few peet tlfo er tbree

f wf Wf are ia 4 aad the reads
nearly at bod at to aaM iaur. c. looks
fiT tbaa rrt rrtr mm- - it btuSt hi ibis valiey,
aad the crop Is aaxr pa-- t all daager. A large
crop was pteated, aad we veaWre the assertion,
thatlheyhW wsN be larger tbaa has ben
k iewn in twenty yart past. Cottoahss come
forwrd astonitUagty etertae; the past month,
aidif frost holds off Utl the rt of October
the crop will be near a arertie ot. with- -
c--it eome casualty happens to it in the mean
lime.

Chance i the Govesmext er FajTisn
jVDtAiIsjoiiacdthatatan earlydtya
wrrt&ft.JWbVma'de in th- - British Parlia'meot

leiatHfiwW-dlrtlWedh- recent events in

Jr4h'f tfbaMed ctaU of its fiuanees.

iB!l4Be tncumfrable ties" which
ftapeiifstKH-- an Integral part
Ymmt, re wir it expeelent that

40 iwmmm ol teat c ontry should be
ttfnifertH 18 Mtii well as In fact, rem
fa? fiasf tkfti itomplsr M1 responsible

jgr Uiifb&Silii Wlislft, DtfUn of
f)tMti 'WiHSrrn tta beers StmUni Jrom

g3&hf&m mwpftet ore

What will be the Kama aad Professea'Plac,P,
pies of tie next Party whim saau rise tn

ppositlsk to the Katieaal Bemacracy?
Tar tse afonptali App-x-l. .

I would kindly suegest to the enemies of De

mocracy, North and South, the propriety of

un ting their forces against the National Pe
rn icracy under the cognomen of the " Conser

vative Opposition," aiid under do circumstan- -

es to make any declaration of principles of

their own. By this lueans tliey may potsioi
anile and Northern Know-Nolh- -,

ns, the Black Republicans, the Missouri Ben

unites and Emancipationists in one harmonious

nion, founded upon a common hatred to tbi
Valional Democracy, and in the lion. John

ell they can fiad a fit and doubtless a ccep ta
il e candidate for the Presidency of 186a

A few suppose that Southern Know-Nothi-

till join themselves to (he Extremists of th
3 rib, of the Charleston Mercury and New Or

leans Delta school of politicians, and by thit
neans strive to break up and destroy the unloi

the Democratic party. But each a unioi
rould soon result in its own suicidal death.
(t would render the odious, wer
bey to form a coalition wilh tbote who htr--

enounced them as traitors and disueionists ;

nd it would make the very name of the Know- -

Vothings, who joined such a coalition, co
fmptible.

They had better foMew the advice abovr

ndered. It is mere in consonance with tb
trieciples of their BHs, Mayaard's, Stepb

tes, EherHges' tt ia emue gfot.
INJARNEST.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Fna the Xutitc OalM 1

rjEMOCKATIC SENATORS ELECTED.
Greene, Cocke, Sevier, and Bleaat Loit

M'fs, MeMinn, Polk, and Mewoe
W:ght.

il.u.ilwn, Marien, Bledsoe, Bradley, and
the J. C Buactl.

White, Jackson, and Maeon Holland
IXTOS.

Smith and Sumner W. S. Mcjcday.
. KwMard aid .virnball W. P. DavI!

Canson. Cffrf. G.uaJy, VaU Uures, an
Varre B. J. Hill--

Fraaklinan-- i LiucoU Joel J. Jsnes.
Gilts, Lawrioce, and Wayne Tlios. J

Isew.v.
M"rr, Lwi. Hickman, aad Dickson TV

C Whittuosine.
nsoii. Monteomerv, and itewart I.

Mekxes.
rt.iu.il, McNalry, and Hardeman A-- G,

IcDqogal.
Henry, Weakley, and Obion W. E. Ta--ts- .

Fayelte and Shelby J. Kkox Walker,

Hawkins. Hancock, aad JeSersen J. B.
Iemeell.

Claiborne, Grairr, Anderson, and Camp- -
tell F. H Uratcher.

Knox and Roane H. L- - Welcker.
Wilson and DtKlfe J. D. Goodxer.
Ralherferd and Williaassen W. L. McCox

i SCO.
Davidson A. F. Gorr.
Gibson, Carroll and Drer

DEMOCRATIC REraEKTATIVE3 elected,
Bradley Geo. W. Rwles. I,

x.

P-l- JlcM-sn- . ain Mefs Doasos. ,

' ' j 1

Monroe Grithth.
Riiane Tornlr.
Cannea Sr. JoHifi ' - - i 1
Coffe. Grundy, and Tan Bare Roberts.
DeKalb A. M. Savage. ,

. i i ,
Dickten ScuMiTTor.
Franklin T. W. Newman.
Giles Hae.vey.
IlKkman J- - J. Williams.
Beaten and Humphreys Mickeet.
Ltwrence L. M. Be.vtlxt. t
Maarv. Lewis aad Wttlfarasea W. V.

rilOMPSON.
Lf cola Jame FoLTOjf.
Maary War. H. Petr.
a'ar-uai- l E. A. Wilioc.
Smith, &amner, aad Macea TnaXEit.
Sumner D. S. Donelsok.
Warren Smart.
L'ncoia, Marshall, aad GHes James M

Davidson.
Fa'te Maris.
Hardeman Lowe.
Heir Lams.
H ty weed BRAsroBD.
McNairi Estes.
Shelby W. C. DuKLAr. E. W. M. Kiss.
Weaklet W. P. Caldwell.
Shelby, Fayette, aad Tipten HuxruacT

OATE.
Cl iiwrne Blackbcrn.
Hawkins Ham iltok.
Sullivan
Hancock, Jeefersen, Hawkins, aad Greene

to J E.
ELECTED.

Anderson and Campbell
Rhea, Bledsoe and HamiHoa
Bleunt W. T. Bickkell.
Hamilten J. W Watte.
K'Kix Moses White.
McMinn .obson.
Marion Raulstox.
Seveir and Knox Anderson.
Bedford Cooper.
Davidson Jos. L Ewisg and M. Vaughn.
Jickson S. S. Stabton.
Montgomery M. D. Davie.
RabertsiM
Ra berfoid J. W. Richardson.
Dvid-- n. Reberston aad Meatgom'ejy

Hekrt Manet.
Sail h
White
WilLamsenC. W. Beale.
Wilson
Riibrrford and Bedford Ivie.
Madison
Jrfierson Brazelton.
Canoil
Cirrolt, Madison, G'bsori and Henry M.

Bcllock.
AB KANSAS ISrELLIGEMCE.

Death or Judge Stith. Hon. A. A. Sllth.
edge of the C b DisUlct of Aikansas.

lied at bis residence in this city, on Wednee-ayevenio- g

last. Again has the Inexorable
land of death been laid heavily upon this coa-neciit-

and cut down in the pride of inanboo
and the glory of l.fe one of the noblest of God't
:realion 1 line of the finest intellects 'hat evr
ilumined this country one of the warmest
leans that ever throbbed responsive to the cal-
if distressed humanity, new lie cold and ss

in the church yard. The sympathies
of the whole romtrmiiity are with the afflicted
family CamJm South Stamp, July S.

The same paper says :

Caors, Ave Wittiin the past two wsekswe
h ive Lad abundance of. rain for be cropa i
very portion of this eooatv, and from vchai
e can learn from those adjacent the same is

be case. The corn is now made, beyond
Cotton looks promising tboHgb

tou.ig for the eeasou. Should the fall fioa.t
be tate, ihere will b large crops made.

nioH fares roKi.AND. We have heard thai
a cruzea of our rity, has been offered, and re-
used to take 03 per acre, cash up, for hisjiantatioa in Desha county, rontaioine 130u

acres. It m-k- es a miehtv bi ml of
iad w ould buy a good many little terTa firmae

ke Fairway. LtltU Rods GafUt.
We have learned the California overlaKd

atail route rempany have made Caddo Cove,
r Ceotrevitle, in Montgomery county, a point
n their route of exploration t and Ltiat thr.

find it almost impossible to ret alon?. unm n
weir wagons actus ily miring down. We hive

u hic uii upw uctzB win noa a practica
Sle route through the mean ta toons region h
is now pursoiEc: and thet sooner or Ijtr h

iH be forced to abandon the mountaini. 9m
come down as far soath at least es this place
tnd then by way of Murfresbero, he can fiad

route every war practicable to Prntrui. to
T" . I. It i wwi 'jffcoipnux a rattier.

Caors irr Arkansas The recent coaieue
rains have pat a new face on Ibio;, jadgiac
from oar exchanges frem the various portion
of that bate. The corn crop will be one of
rbe largest ever made, while the eoUoa crop
Baa become quite premising.

We copy the fo)lowtae from the Fort Smith
aerata or me jti lose:

0verlad Mail to Sax Pakclm A
'oavesuoa win be ueM at Ulorksville, Jahi,
sou eoaaty, on Moaday, the I4:h day of Sep- -
cmvci h mi ufm: ways and meant tor

TpewRga igea toed on the 3th ;arallel u.
oaiiiornia, am wiejare traasporiatioa of the
u. a. everiatra man ffvef sata road. Let evert
oooty hMet etted la tbls movement be falu

represented.
The same paper has tie following items :
Cmoctaws. The Cboetawt are hiring nm.

imm' n irna ia weirapproacBlngeleclloaa
We were toW a day or iwo ago, that the Na
tea ia oiviues, one party la raver of the new
oottitatlen. already adopted and aider

'be approaching eieettofia were ordered ; the
.br party want CttWe. tve, aad have no ate,

to t'.ey sty, for a G veroor.
Siouer. The Creek pa vmeat will

i ifit Moda, tht Sop;rinteadent left on
Wedeeday wHh the money. The council hat
east aSmre t. nd. we are informed, allowe t
Cap-- . V k $13900 for bis services
catlag their claim.

California Ovmlakd Maii Oirrnm,.
powdet,"G. UP," teoom mends that a Cjd-veat-

be held, t some suitable point, the
eusrlng faH, to take Into consideration imtai
place lor opertxg a wacon road, on the Fort
Smith rcr,36th parallel, to Cailforria, atd
for bavlag the overland mall curled on it.He reeeismestda that all of the Wtern eoun
tlea of the State send delegate. Well, for oarpart, we think it a good move, aad hope West-
ern Arkansas will wake up to her true Interest
aim assert ar runts, ij--t the Convention h

eld at Cltrktville. on Moadsv. the uth J
if September tiext the first dav of th. ni,ui.

ICourt at that place. Let delegates from every
county interested id Wis norement send iteie.eates. and let there be a large Convention, an
overwhelming, overpowering one htld. that
will caute our ricbtt to be beard.

ATaLEKTLD CoKCIEet. A rnrr..n..j..i
of tbe Lowell Journal says, in looking over alist of the members of the Twenty Third
gress, wiilch commenred Decembers 1833 arj
closed March 2, 1835, I was somewhat sur-prI- se

at the number of members who have
filled high positions under our Government.
Six member of that Conertes. J. Q Adamsr, uio.fj rterce andBuchanan, have occupied the Presidential
chair. Five mrater, Messrs. Calhoun, Johrf-so- n, !

Tyler, Fillmore and King, have been Vice
Presidents ; aa no less than eight members
Messrs. John Q. Adams, Henry Clay, John
Forsyth, Daniel Webster, Jobn C CalbouD
James Buchanan Jobn M. Clayton and Edward
Everett, have filled the office of Seeretarv of
State. Thirty-tw- o members have been 6ov-eroo-

rn

of States, and twenty-thre- e roebberafef to
tjja Honda lara Rtna tfeTrtd tie Ssasfe;

or the
eOUTHEBK COKKEBCIAE CONVEHTIOH

at x:jorn llb j mr.

rrtm tkt Eucirllle lttulcr tnfwtit; J

FIRST DA.7ilOVVia SESSION.

The delerates to the Southern Commercial
Convention met, between 11 and 12 o'clock, on
tlonday, loth lnL, at the iirst i'resvytertan
Church, in this city.

At a few minutes past 12 o'clock;, tils Honor,
Mat or White, of this ritv. called the Conven
feirto'rrd erfa ud "KSre's sTd'th ei'erdb era prrs
ent aa ioiiows: .....

Gmtftraeo; of th. Soulier Octntnercial Con- -

eetio: In behalf of the citizess of Kooxville.
t is my pleasant ituty to-d- to bid you a cor-,i- al

and heattv welcome to our midst,- - .Sub-
,ec't3 of interest to the ubole Southern com
nuaity will be present'd tcr your consideration
urine ihe session rf this Convention I have

snly to express the wish that your dellbera- -

ions may be guided oy a spirit or otrmony
n- - peace, and that your conclusion my be

mrh aa will redound to the prosperity of the
South, and the promotion of Its brat interes s
it wan prohsoiy expected py many or you tot'
be Pres-den- t of toe tavanitan Couve ttlon
ould open this session. Su'b was my desire
nd rxpectatt n mat distingutsoed gen'le- -

nan is now present, and it Is at bis request
hat I now appear before you simply to call
his Convention to order. Entertaining, as I

o. a ftro: desire, that be, who so ably pre- -

ided over yoir former deliberations, may h
ailed again to tlte tutt place, wcrrj, tn mj

iraation,pri,prly belonrs to biut. I will now
tall upon 'he Hon. James Lyons, of Virginia.
o act as President of tbia Convrntion, until
ich time a a jcrmaaent organization sba.t

lave been e TCheers ard applans'.l
The ones' in being taken upon the motion.

twaa agreed to; whereupon
Th Hon J. LvoiM.af Virginia, President
' b Convention at Savannah, Gaitook the

chair.
Rev. R B M'Mallen, of Ksoxrllle, opened

'h Onrentlon by prayr.
The President stated that the Convention was

reaflv'tb nroceed'to business.
Mr. Spratt. of S. C , movert tDat a commit

tee of one frost each State represented be an
.oeinled to report the names of permanent cf5

'm and also xuluor uie government or mis
Convention.

Mr. Tbos. C Flonmoy, of va.. oflered an
me-d- ibat t wo from each State be ap

pointed mdoo the committre.
1U ameoement was accepted, and tne mo-

tion, as amended, was then adopted.
On motion of Mr C. F. Trier, of Tenn., Mr.

W. M. Sample, of Lvnebbnrg, Va., was ap
pointed Scretarv. pro ret. of the Convention

On motion of Mr. Steele, of Ga., it was or-
dered that each delrgatlen appoint Its own mem-he- rs

of h Committee on organization.
Mr. Smilh, of Ala., atoved that when the

'Vnventton adroern, it be to three o'clock this
afternoon.

On motion of Mr. Bethea, of Ala., that mo
tion was laid aeon the table.

Mr. Ball, of a C, moved hat Lieut Sylves-e- r
Mowry, oftbe U. S. Array, be admitted t

delegate ta this Convention tn represent lba
ertiee of the territory of the U. S. known as

Arizona.
Oo raotloti of Mr Snee4. of Tenn., Ibat mo-to- n

w li4 anno the table, subject to the or
der of the Convention.

The Seeretay pro Urn., repertel the follow
ag. a he meaibers of the Committee on Or--
a HieaiieH. -

.liabama jo&a w. waraaclc, C S. imcb.

.lekantas Wm. Saunders, Col. JL J. Clay,
riastfa W. W. M'Cnll, G. M. S. Perry.
Georgia O. A- - Lecbriae, Ai'A. Robinson.
Xetttstana J. A. S. Aeblen, J. M. Vernon.
JlforjIaBd John a Tyson, W. Blair Lord
ifiitiitiawi Thomas 1L Davis. IL O. Rey

nolds.
iN'ortt Cjroliao. A-- S. Merrimab, Ji.

Galnesl ''r
fS-n- tk OareUaWm. I. Bull, B. R, Oarroll.rner V. P. Terapfe, John Manln.

Firyi'ate Roger A. Pryor.Jtfferson T. Mar
tin. .

Oa SBotion of Mr. S. A. White, of Knoxville,
Tennessee, the Conveauoa then took a receea
ttatil foar o'clock, P. M.

EVCSLN6 SE6S10X.
The Cenventioa at fdar o'clock,

an wascalleel to order by ihe President.
JtfiVrcon T. Martin, of Virginia, fiom the

CnmffiHiee oa Orgaaizatton, made the
tag report :

rhe Committee on Organlzafion appointed
ta Taper t the names of permanent officers of
the Copveattoa, and also rales for the govern-aro- at

of tbe body, have had the matter under
caaswerauon, anal bog leave to submit the fol
lowing leporti.

,
'

For permanent officers of the Convention cs
foHews:

PRESIDENT.
Prof. J. D. B. DnhVw, of Louisiana.

VICE rSEMDENTS.
Hob. Wm. M. Sneed, of Tenaesseet Col

Tbos. A. La'bim, of Georgia ; Col. S. L. Ar- -
riacton. f Alabama ; Col. Tftos. G. Blewltt,

.. of Mieatseippt ; Gov. Wm. D. Mese ey,
r ira; a. s. it inman, of ftortu Caro

line; j. m. t enKHUOt Louisiana ; W. 11 Keb
ertsou, of Sooth Carolina ; Cel. Jobn B Cham-Wiss.-

Virginia; Col. M J Ch-- , of Arkan-5-a
b, and John S. jysoo, of Maryland.

becbrtart.
B. B. DeGraefenretd, of Georela.

ASSISTANT SECRETARIES.
Dr. Gray, of Tennessee; P. D. Page, of

Alabama; IL W. Leith, of Milslsaippl: M
WMtesratth, of .Florida J A, Gaiacs, of North
Uarollw ; "M, Pailtps, of uouieUna ; B. W.
Bradley, Bf South Carol. na ; W. Lamb, ,ot
Vifgi. . ; w M SHrm. of Arkansas, and
W. Blair Litre, of Maryland.

Ihe lepOit Was utiamuMHialr adopted.
Toe President elect then took the chair, and

oddreesedthe Coi.venMon as follows:
Gentlemen of the Simthern Ceawnlioa : If

'here could be a m mnt of my life prouder
than any other, K would be that in which you
have 4ieeuird me worthy to preside ever tbe
teliberatieos of a body which comprises tb
mn hof,tbje InUiligencsjaiid patriotism, ai.d
virtue df ar SeuMiern Wrtwtry. 1 confess,
eutieaea, that the ition is one of extreme

pril ia succeeding a gentleman whose capac
ity s a presiding oaWr, have so seldom been
surpassed, or even equalled. Loud applause 1

but rtiin your k-- i d rortearince atnTppori.
Urpst that my inexperiei'ce will net provnant
letrimeot to the aciltm of this body. Relting
'ipon your kind support aad sympathy, aii the
information ami experiei.ee that ia embraced
m this body, I cannot ir of being able to
perform the part assigned to me.

With ths permission of this CorveBtion I
ill make some remarks which I had intended

o have made before you. in another capacity.
(The address of Prof. De Bow being rather

'oo lengthy far full insertion In our columns
its marnlar, and not wishirg to publish sipi
dy a condensed report pf itj we shall latjttvor
og"ive ft in full to ra'nrro.--ES- S.)

Mr Mason, of Alabama, offered the follow-
ing resolHliofii

ilitoieed, rbat editors and their reporters
who Are friendly to.ttie ottects of the Copven- -
ti nlv sucu, ce mviiea to race seats
vitbin tbe ball of this Canventlon."

Mr. Lapeiev. of Alabarai. ranved to amend
we resolution ny etrilctnt; out tne words " an

oly suu.'
Mr. Maioh opposei the amendment, be said
at at. tDe last uonvemlon at Mvannab, i

orps of reporters for the iiVortbern narerswer
admitted upon the flor of tbe Couventton,from
Aoence tney biet for b their slanders arainni
bt South, in Their dirty, find cnal sheets. He

rijvr. no sBetrj reporters in this Conven
ion arnTlf lhey came here to malign our in

atttuttens and defame our position, let tbem d
" upon tooir own reepoeslbillty, and not hav
nr. sanction 01 loe lDVitattofl ot tnts body.

uir. ir. n. mciau, ot florMa. was on
psed tt- - the reeolajt Ion,. though he claimed to

as sotuMi a aoutttera man as any in tba
tiail, wbile he was itotnarrow-ainaedan- d cor
rafted in txs views an. I ideas, and was

'avor ot all they eaid,anddid scattered
broad east fhroogli Ibe land. (Applause.) He
mm mm. comi irr tuatiue ooject or idis Uonven
tM was ute disunion or tbete Mates, but t

ttyettiffi the South that she cau remain I

be rjajioa equal with the North, and preaert
rll her rigbu. (Applause.) Why not then

How Ike reporters of the Kew York Herald,
'ot b rnderetood that It was Ihe reoorter
bat paper at whom Ibis resolution was aimrd

why not le'. bin come Ixre and listen to all
'he proceedings of this Convention, and spread
them be ore the North, so that the Yankeet
oukl uudeistand our postMon, and if they bad

toy roiieerva'iasn among them, tbry could then
00 a-- it? (Rerewed applause ) He woub

wi rmmsiu na mr. itiaaonj
withdraw his resolution, and not In this wat

iive tbe Northern fane tin an opportunity to
charge late asetab-r- s of tbiej ConrenUoai wilh
being nairow aiodett and contracted

Mr. Mason could not mndraw hit resolH
ton. AH be dtirt wat to prevent tbos

glanders froa gotbg forth which had berrtoferr
wn the reaalt of their pfruiittltg rrpjrtert- iraai m tMvf seeis in me Ciail or tin
iexreejtlefi. ... . , t 1 ... ..

151 r iapsirjr, i AiBoams, sale, in addltlop
o what had he'f said by the gentleman from
rioiwa, (.sir. ni-o- .; tnatoe coi.tiddreU
00 seMli a game for tbe Conveifjn to makerr npon the reporters of the North. If there

were any uerea .
Mr. i no tea a U. Fiosrnoy. of Va.. waa will

lug to have all the reporters here, if they would
my report me iruiu arai ice unole truth. He
'id not wieh to be mitre presetrled. Hut hr

mutt cotDiriain III at tbe reparitrs of tbe North-
ern natters were too much . In tbe Jiabit of r
peftHag ooly what would suit' ibe tatt of tb'elr
earleti, atl leave on an i&at would benefit the
with, ir tbey would report tbe ttutb, the
aiMietrM'b. ard Hothloe but the truth thai

was all that be aikad.
moved to lay the whole subiect

. . . rr - 1 . .
ou nr tanieynoi FgTrru 10.

Mr. Lyena. or va , moved to ammi the rea-ntl-

bv etriklnr out all af.rr tba wi.rA
resolved," and iHterting "'hatall editors

nu repnrina wuo aic picseni vo aiiowea 10
alee teats upon the Hoar of this Conven

tion."
tlr. Lyons though tbey had met here for a

Higher aii4 soblejr purpose, and if be might be
tlowed to say so, for more daring purposes
ban to enter into a warfare upon ihe Northern

press, or tbe persons they might tend here .to
eporttne preeeeennet ot to s body. Wfjlle be

would not put himtlf out of bis way to extend
any peculiar marie i respect to Uieely, Ben-
nett and others of Ibe Northern press, if the
would eetne heie, t.eilher would be go out of
'4ie way 10 oner any unnecessary discourtesy,
and thereby into've the 'Sooth In a warfare
with the etire Northern prets, and witti every
man who did not concur in 'be design and ob-
ject of this Convention. Net all tbe preisfa
m the South oncurred with them in ih
jectt they bad in view. And wbile those pa- -
perilwereAeinj: circulaleil among the peoplerf the Son hern States, and producing Iheir
natural riiiCLgpontDeirntfnds.wbatg0vJ
would be gained by throwlrg this t?
defiance at them, by treatit-- the' J'1

U'provoked flitcourfesy t ib- - " w' 'n'i
therrproeeedlne? It . Tery outset of
bled reporla fromrr.- - ' noL,Preverit J:
not b uiE-'e- d, forth- - Tlie press couli

grasp lb -- 'Af well n'gbtlbey undertake
agtoe-- . -- Mrlfothtlr "hands and 'confine it,

'ltSIp-il- e tiia press oftMseJwD- -

iy'-'- "

tryryanfrom excluding rportrs'fronj1b
hall, he ivoulii that thev could all be here, and
report their proceedlncs truly to the NorthH
tie won d fallow tne nract ee ot similar oecaf
slons of this character, andlfinvileTall visUoral
a nl reporters ji attendance to do jresenLaat
tneir suungs. me

Mr. "l3psy. of 'Alabama, tcceptedhe
amendment of Mr. Lyons.

Mr. Fuirua. of Yirclnla. called for a dl- -
visionof the question, and it was first take-ooth-

motion to strike out, which was agreed
to.
Jh&moonjto insert the.aubtUJute proposed,

oy Mr. Lyon was tnen agreed to.
trie qieauon was upon agreeing to tne reso-

lution es amended.
Mr. Rocer A. Prvor. of Virelnla, was op

posed to tbe resolution, as It was amended; If
acreed'to, the Convention 'would be parieg a
spontaneous and gratuitous compliment to that

me pressor mis country wnica uan
upported for th Presidency a man whs

election the South bad threatened they wouW
meet wtiu a ils-i!itlo- or mis Union. lie di"
not want o have It to forth that after

and d'sruselnn. this Conven'ioi
was willineMo extenVtbla conrtesy to tha'
pre, and put thm upon anqisl footing with
he Southern press. He would prfer to lay
be matter upon the laM. Then tbos repor
trs uhn were here could to on and take pote;
nn privilege would be taken from themtm
tiscMirtesv wentd be off-re- d to them; neither
would anvgTatnitonseomplIment be paid them
over which they would chuckle with scorn and
contempt, and over which we oight to mourn
wltb snameanii tiiimiliatloi. He moved to lay
the whole matter on tbe table.

The motion to lav n tbe (able was agreed to
Mr. Heih'R of Ala., off-re- j the following

resolution wbirri was arfopt'd:
" ItnohfJ, That in voting upon all question

nat mav arise nrore tots convention, ran
tit .h.ll rigt ih nntwber of electoral votes

to which she is entitled."
On motion of 31 r. llalhea It was ordere

hat a committee- - nt three from each SUte rep
resented in this Convention, be appointed 'o
prepare and report upon tbe business ot this
Convention.

Mr. Cha'nbliss, of Va., offered the following
resolution :

" R'tolrrd. That all reporters now on tb
floor nf ihi Convention be allowed to retain
their seats."

After a considerable debate, in which Mr.
hambliss, Fqna. Lyons and Pryor, of Va.

Rirhardeon and Church well, of Tenn., Vancv
n Ga.. and others wriicinattA 'he. ieselution

9. ii.. i,i. '

The Eltsitvh far Governor.
It is eoing to be close work with the election

for Governor. Since yestenlay't issue we
have added fifteen coun'ies to our table, and
corrected som others. In these counties, the
majority lor itoiims is a s.

Tnere ore foriy-'hre- e counties yet to be
Deard trom, woicn, in ine 1'resluentlal election

ave Buchanan 1C073 votes, and Fillmore
8 080 votes. Accordins as tbrse counties sbal
vote, will tbe election be determined. It should
be observed, however, that all those who voted
for Buecanan last laoveaber, have not now
voted for the Democratic nominee. Cel. Stew-
art. Thev hvechosen, rather, to eo eff ard
give their euffraees o Majtr Rollinii a tpi-.- i

wnlcn tney had a perfect right to do, butwbicb
it is necessary to explain in order to account
for the close vote between the two candidates
A year ago, tbe combined Vute of Bentoi, aim
Kwing allowed a majority or 22. 000 ever Polk
who-wa- then elected' in coi.srq-ietc- of tbi--

division of strength. At tbe Noveiab'CelectHM
afterwprobably h of the Benton vot
was tfirown for Buchanan, and thereby he ob
talneda majority of 9;C40 votes In the 5tat
over iillmore. A good many Bsntoi,ites, I

mayaiso oe aaaeo, votea tor nndf
protest," as it was farcically call'd. Whei

Governor Polk was elected to the Senate, anc
a vacancy 100K piace antue executive cbair.
be Black Rtpublican repreeentaUon of tbe
Benton party at once took upon themselves to
devise plain for a union of toe Know-N'oUiin- A

and Benton parties upon one Candidate. Rol-
lins was heminated by these partus, and tbe
ele tion last Mouday discloses how far they
have been able to effect a fusion. In man)
coutl's, this coalition was complete (inothere,
it was only partial, ai.d in all I was ihe grea
object of the leaders of the two patties, lr
beat the Democrats by any mean) at their com-
mand. Whether they baVe been sarcrssia 01
not, remains to be Seen. 51. Xouit Rep.

Tbe Administration ot Jattic.
The name of Mrs. Cunningham Will not be

soon forgotten In the melancholy records ol
crime; and her position excites as much at-
tention from tbe fegal nrinciples involved, as
ihe romantic interests of ihes transactions
We ei.deavor, as far ss possible, nt to luter
fere with the adminitratien of jus'ice, ex
cep when, improper fitfAlves are evinced by
thwe who are lit responsible situations whei.
Judges lend themselves and tbeir official fuuc
tion to effect a political coup er pettifog away
the leading maxims ofjurispruieu'e It a vloud
of technicalities.

Mrs. CanMBSbam may Be a bold, bad wo
man, but we have no desire to exult in bet
misfortunes or crimes. It is but a short im
aeo that tbe was tried for a terrible murder
and though a grave suspicion rested on her
the evidence was deemed hy the jdry insuffi
cient for her convittioi'.

She , now afctneed of lba crime of having
prodicrl a sttppostitious child, to. claim the
property of tbe man she was accused of mnr
derirtg, and to whom she alleges she was mar
ried. That a guii'y intent will be proved con
elusive ly agatnst her upon the tettimony, te

eyonu a peraarthlure it remains to be
wuemcr iBtrrj anythin more. Mrs. Cut
nit'gbam, it is said proposed tosimulate a child
birth, and bring fortn an infant as her oun
In rase her marriage wi;b Dr. Barrtell was ju
uiciousiy fsousnen, mis cqim houm be til
presumptive heir of his prober!.

Just as toon, hdWrVer, as the guilty though
was intrusted to tbi ear of the person who wai

letted as the thief instrumei--t for carrying
11 nui, ue ciseioes me design to tbe publi
riTosecutor. Henceforward the admlnistrati
of public justice go hai.d and band with Mis
uuiinmebam in supplying Dr Burdtll with
spurious neir. Justice, td rotten ns fepres'n
alive, enters intu a tarliien-bi- p of crime itf

mii. uinnn euam 1 jusuce lures Der on : pis
life supplies aeceeeotieB) ar.d nt last the tiild
and at the moment tVhen th; false mother, ir
a feign' d transport embraces "her darling
babe," justice steps in, rerUims the child, and
arrests tne entrapped woman.

Now we do not deny that the Crate has
right to take tbe particicania or accessories t
a crime and make them witnesses; and tyrant
cei governments nave employed lnrrraers ti
join themselves to conspirators and consnira
cies and worm out tbeir secrets I but Um, lltu-
hardly eoes to the Ungtti of nursing tbe mere
eermc cnrettiat intent into tne overt act. Ih
pretoAect is a most .darigerous one. If th
ministers of j istice can 011 a mere hint thut.
supply tbe means of erirainelit y and tempt tb
baiborer nf a, guilty tboueht t destruction
then we shall soon learalite tbe practice au
canontte toe name of Jonathan Wild.

in tue present case nits CuMiuiKbarn may
Insist that no crime was even ad
mitting every ti.fererce lhatxan be drawn fionv
uc siaiemenis 01 toe witnesses, iney may

. .... .i- -i 1 t 1 jpioue ueremign, om uie uuiy act uaas Dei
taicteg a cfiMd rrom tbe Hand or the agent ol
the public prosecutor, a nd wilh it going tbrougl
the farce of a pretendM travail. Suppose that
she had deetgned to poison an enemy, and the
poyt'cian wuom sue supposed was her assist
aut, but who was in the confidence of the otfi
cers of the law, supplies her tbe material
whether poisonous or not the receives It auc
disposes It for the victim, but at the moment
ene laysitdown sae Is arrested.

Bat wbetoet Mrs. Csnt imrtiim is iriilltv ot
in iue eye ci toe if.v,ia entirely secondary'

10 lueereai question uneiuer toe departmem
to which is assigned ihe detection a lid prose
cution of criminals should connive at tbeiracts
and tempt to tbe perpetration. It has bei
said that it is better that ninety-nin- e guilty
persecs sueuHj escape, uiau mat oas Innocen
man snouid be punished, but sbould it not b
equally desirable that the SUte sbould be pun
froio all partieipalioa with crime? Even tbi
appearance of evil is a slain ou the admlnia
tratlon of justice, but when fraud and r.i,.
hood are a rart of the means emnlovrd far ih. . j
erurapmefiior an a ecus-- not into tbe dttcov
ery but tbe rommlition of crime, we mat jutil
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The Rttontces cf the Bcutb.
A little work has just been published li
aiiu Carolina ennuea-rn- e imnexuiiBie ri

sis in th- - Sth " It is from the pen a eentle
.nan named Helper, and it emboitles murli us- -

rul information in the form of Statistics'. The
Savannah Aeit, however, iltji Irs many 8f II
staiemeutt, aiHirnararerttogiveairue view rl
ibe resources sf the South. Tba editor rive
tbe follow 1 eat exblbf c tbe exports for the
year emnng june ju, jooti 1

Ortu n ....', Ifal aft SM

IJ.'J.JHS
K ara Stena. 71 aJ5U as

l,Uas
etat

ptrita TurprnHlw.i.. ...... . y.- - . tWOtmI.....MMi.H, ...Ml.
1 WMTbbMcom.nuraeitard.. 1 Si isr

Il.mp (wdf ats OHlme 1(1117

t 4 4M 16t)
He ihtn makes tht following ddittot 1

rmaaar lba sea. ...... 1. .....' ei MS
, rrvduaiol tb- - fora ...... , i,eiFrcUart -- t AaloiI ast'saav,....TextU laid 10,194 ISA
Itlbs' atrteoHaral liw ., ti,la
aiaaoraaiui'S... .f... l,TrtItlelawvaa 1 e,tta
KitDttaM.aUd in 1. a

uiim aa
The agcrrgats Is S17G MS Oil i ar neurit a.

per cent, of tbe entire foieien exnoits ot the. a 1.w iiii. ar ivrira mriijrr rrmalKt t
If, now,weMtd to this already large atsetmt.

iue surpiut proatiruont of our section Mlil-l- i
we tend to tlie North for ceniiimrttlon. the bai.

will be still more in favor of the South
Our wheat, flottr.rorn. sscar.riee.tobaern. ar.H
other articles shipped Nonb, amount annually.
wa wrtj .iitrnia. 1 uc auipnrri'S Of Mlieat

from Ibis port alone, to tl e Northern porta, for
the iear ending September 3(1, 1850. amounted
to 40 000 bushels. Th rtesrnt wheat rron of
piorin and son n uaroiltia. Oeorela arid Ten
ntstee is esiiuatcd by competent tades to
amount to tour and ialf millions or
The larger pert of this will be shipped In tbe
shape of flour and wheat from CLarlt nn a rut
and Savannah, and most of it to New Ynrk.

It thus appears that lnatad of being almost
commercially, as tnis int. Helper

and fall Northern ahettnra uenM liarn thr nen.
pie believe, we actualir cor.tribule iLf.re to the
productive ii.doatiy ot Ibe ceunlry than dors
tbe North : and. b1.lr frnllnr nnr nwn rami.
latloi,, we have, a Ure sarplns, whlrh w send
10 aiioro ioo, and eia.Iymefit to IDOS0 WD0 rt-- J

dlspirg- - rmr ImlBs-ry- .

" , omitted to mentinn. nrevioutlv, Ihat the
Exports i.f gold and eilvrr coin and bullion are
Included In th t"tal evpni-t- for tbe year. This
amount to $14,14329. rearlv all cf which Is
sent from iioaton and N'W York, And otght,
perhaps, to be deducted Irora the amount credi-
ted to the North, as It Is scarcely to be consid-
ered an article of prcdrutlveJndu8lry

, : ijt
Adversityd6es not take from .os.-o-ur

true friends t'lt only dlsperfiW ttsorfj who ard--

TtSS A!KD SC1SE0S8.

Kextucky LtoitLATORE. According to all
ibe returns received, the s will have
a majority or seventeen on joint, oaiioc in us
Kentucky L eislalnre. v

A
ff" Gen. Wm. Waleer, accompanied by

Col. Slatter, of Hew Orleans, left Aogusta
on Saturday afternoon last for Savannah. Gen.
Heknikcseit, whd passed through, Accusta a
few days agotovlnit his relatives' in Burke
cbtfnTy, was' expecbid toTjoIn "hIm'atrsome,sta'
Hon of the Augusta and Savannah road In

Burke county, 'and proceed with blra to Savan- -

bah.

Oca Minister j,t Paris. The ..Paris cor
respondent of the Loudon Court Journal writes
as follows:

u His Excellency Plenipotentiary Maeon,
having been reprimanded for throwing hia arm
round the back ot tte Emprrss Eugenie's chair,
s malting up OiS t.ack to ny to rom reiire- -

tent, where be means, to sajs report, to study
he aoiutt.es. in order to behave better next

time.
' We guess the above is a tiUr 1 bI upon

he staid and conservative old Virciidaa ttbo
represents tbe Unittd States in Piris."

Akot-e- r SrOROitox. A brother of the cel
ebrated Mr. Spurgton ba commenced preach

Baatoii. Enelind He is said to b only
17 years old, and his eloquence, while different

style, la reported to be tuny equal to mat 01
bis brother.

Rachel the Actress.- - Her emaciated fig-i- re

and hollow voice no longer excite any pity.
' She merely goes about beeue she is too
stingy to get buried," said tbe fat Jules Janin,
be man who his written volumes in praise of

her actios, the very first time Ibat he saw hei
after her return to 'Piris.

- -
The Cotton Chop rr 1837-5- 3. The Mt.

bile Rrghter says: "We sfneerrly believe,
from a careful examination of (he reports from

ll the cotton croW'ins erctious, that th pres
ent erowlng crop frill not txcrtd 3000,000 or
3,100.000 bales.

North Carolina Election. Raleigh,
iif. 0 Tbe first and sixth Congressional dls- -

icts have been closely contes ed, and it is
bought Smith, American, has been elected
ver Shaw, Democrat, in the first district. Re-ur-

are favorable for ScalesDerHaJfat, Bvir
Puryear, American, in tbe si&Ui district.

Singular $ttrsios Bridge. A tabular
bridge is talked of to connect theU- - ited States
nth tbe Cane da 9, and to take tbe place of tbe
uspensioa bridge, the dimensions to be Bs fol-

lows: Lengh of bridgo 840 feet) height of
piers above water S25 feet) With a double rail-
way track, earrtag! way. Sec. The reason giv-- n

for tbls project is the familiarone, that sus-
pension bridges are liable to failure- -

Mikkesota Politics.- - TDe examination of
the official retHml, says the St. Paul Pichcir,

n rjje In the office or the Secretary of the fer-ritor- y,

shows that nt the election for delegates
to the coastilullotal cenvrntion, Ihe Demo-
cratic party bad t majority of over sixteen
hundred. Yet the Black Republicans talk of
heir bogus convention representing the potiti--- al

sentiment of a majority ct the people of
u lerrnory.

PoBFOtsE Sxi t0R Boots. A' i rectnt
exhibition of fcni of the London socie-

ties, among etber novelties was sum curried
leather from tbe skin nf a white porpoise. A
'eprnt says that " It seems to possess the es-

sential rrquisite ef toughness and softness, ard
oas been considered superior to the shins bt
and animals. Tbii rticS is tbe same as that

ef the best calf-ski- but & sample pair of boots
shown is Stated to have worn out seven soles.2

Green Hair. The Bulletin Therapeutist
contains the curious case of a worker in met

Is. who has wrought In copper only five
months, and whote hilr, which wag lately

bite. has now turned to a decided green.
Chemical analysis bat proved that his hair
contains a considerable quantity pf acetate of
copper, and it is to this circumttapee that it
owes its change of color;

Wealth or Ni.w Yos-- c Cltt.-- A labie,
tbownifC the relftiv value ot the teal and per-
sonal tsti'e In tbS fcitv and county of Tew
VorK, as assessed inl86and 1S57, has been
'tihmitted to the Board of Supervisors, by
which it appears that this year gives $7 435,-17-2

increase over the valuation of tbe last, the
total being $521,175 962. "ibe assessed value
of personal tltale have decreased four millions,
Ablle tbe real estate has increased about eleven
and millionti.

Retcbsed MoiMatR The CoanSIl BluOs
Konpariel says that a Compjij Bf returned Mcr-uui- is

ai5 notV ri.6au ped neat that place, and
'bat they intend to make the Brnfls their future
borae. They have tried tbe " land of prosiise,"
and found promlser more plenty than deeds, or,
tt least, thin good de-d- The tair and cheer-
ing promises made to them werfc all worse than
broken. .nd they sllbjectf d to restrictions more
rigid tban those of slavery. At tbe risk of
their lives, tliey md god their escape.

SUdeleihe Smith Miss Madeleine Smith,
ot Glasgow notoriety, was at tbe last accoUH-- s

residing with her parents. Great Bvmpatb)
vas sho'Ah by the people ttadesmen of

S-- otland towards herself and her family. A
lubscrtptteA was u fool in Glasgow for the
rmrriose ef raising a XI0 000 fund for t e young
lady, and an addreis would be presented to her
father stating that, In the opinion of tb per-H-

signing it, no dishonor should reflect 011

him from the recent occurrences.

The TxltDANTKnc Comfant. The
Company publishes a card annotinc-- v

g its dissolution, 'ihe causes assigned are
1st: Their inability to arranee with tbe own--r- a

of the Garry etant, 2d : The iinpoeslbility
of tecum g a mail contract ( and 3d : Ibe dis-
covery ot tbe fact that tbe Sloo title Is not in
bisCompary. The President of the company,

Mr Ltsere, accompanied by 8'nator Rnjamin
and Pierre Soule, went to Mexico in tbe las
seasjr to endeavor to make new arrangements
io coinpVe tbls important ehterprise.

Jews iv New Yore. The Philadelphia
Pmhyttrian ssya: We learn from a Chris-'ia- n

brother of the Hoose of Israel, wbo has
recently visited New York cltv, th.it every
steamer nil ch arrives (here from Europe brings

load uf Jews. Oti Monday of last week a
steamer arrived from liremeu with forty Jews

n board. It Is Slate., tbat thrre are fortv
thousand Jews in New York city. To meet
their spiritual wants there are but two minis
ters, converted s, and these have congrega-
tions oat of the city, and one colporteur, a lay-
man."

Ge. Hlnmikuse MoVijients or Gcs.
IValker. Ilflittsclon, .iagtit! 3. General
HetrtiHigsea ami bid brother-t- n law, Dr. Bell
left for the South this afternoon, to visit the
wife of tbe former, now in Georgia. Those
b.-s-t Informed in iegard to Walkei's mve-ment- s,

say that Henningseu's visit is for tbe
purpose or conferring with Walker in relation
'o a new expedition for Ihe Invasion of Nicar-
agua, to start from some point near New Or-

leans, about tbe l6:h of October.

A taH, stiff" sbirt-colla- r saved a man's
lite in an "affair ot honor" in San Francisco.
The parties were Frenchmen the weapons
dueling pistols, and distance fifteen paces
rhe seconds measured 'he ground, the parties
were stationed, and the word elven. At the
word "fire" tbey both let go. Ihe ball of one
(razed tne cheek ot tbe other, and glanced off
aeainst a s'itT ami hlehly-gUze- d shirt-coll-

which probably stved his life The other ball
went skyward, in search of Jh a comet The
parties were anxious to' fieht it out, but tbey
were prevented by Iheir seconds, who adjusted
he difficulty.

SS" " W "f General Zi chary Taylor,
bat when Major Bliss brought him Santa An-

na's despatch, proposing tbat the American
trmv should turr en icr without further ceremo-
ny, tbe General, wbo at that moment was busy
writing a private Utter on his camp-ches- t, re
plied, without so ranch as looklne up from his
work,"TII Mm o go to 1" naming a
place sclilsra mentioned txcept by hard swear-
ers and clergy men. " But," remonstrated the
gaiHw major, mat uoet not strike me as an
ii'flprlale laiguage to use tn a case of hi
sort - it's a formal, offirlal despatch, and re
epilres, I suppose, a written arswrr." "Tell
Mm to go to v reiterated the General
eftlmlr " put it it proper dlnlomatie nbraae
aw an tuaisari or tDing. according to your

"nn itm am iaai it my answer.

TncLinRARr or Congress The Library
f t.'iMttrest, ayt the Wahi- - r"oti Union, waa

Urat ratuWi.lie,! during the admhutratlon of
IrNartoti, at hit riggrstloii and by his ever--

'"t. ii ai inn itmiained aoout two thou-
sand five IiHfHllrd volumes, and waa .!ntrn..i
bv fits when Ibe llritlrh burnet' Ih .. Capitol Inlull f .1..i"jir in ma a ma year n resolution was In-
troduce! (Mo CiwriiH-- s lo purchase Mr. JriTer.
on'a private llbra-y- , wlibh was passed; the

books pneeliated sihl brought to Washington,
and th. Library nf Cohgrras again organized.
Valuable alHIrma blC made from time tn
time, th Library c otained In 18M, 05 000 vol--
iwea U'lrmcinat tear Itacc denta lit raurh

fife, ib 000 volume, were destroyed, and the
vrt mMcn njirei. 1 lie aerldent rinally

resulted In the room brine made perlectlv fire
proof, hy conttfucillig Ibe ale ivee and thelvea
or can-iro- n --on r er Ihia fire an appro.
prltlirm f S78.H00 Wat mid bv Conere.a fnr
III rmfrbate of netv beoka. Ilila fund waa
j dieiouely laid out, and a most rxcellent col
leeuoti mid of standard and rar works. The
library trow centalia about C3CHKJ volumes.
exclusive nf a Urgennmher of pamphlets, and

boot S'1,000 ntibtle dncumentsi and the annual
apttrepriaiion to ma uiorary la 3.uuq lot mis
sellar.eeus, ami $3,U09 for law books.

The Irish Viceroualtv Mr. Itoeburkbaa
revived tne agitation lor the aboldlon of the
ofTiteef Lord Lieutenant of Irrlaml. He moved
a resolution recently In the House of Com.
mons, derlarlhc that the office should be abol- -

nd, tmt Ihe House tf rneed to entertain it, by
I voterf 2S0 Jiralnst 115 Sofaras rerarrfa

any political bentOt to Ireland, the Lord Lieu-
tenancy yields none, but on the con'rsiy. ex-e- rr

Itet a corrupting Influence on Irish politics
and on the social moiais of the Irish capltol.
Tht cost of tbe vcerega court is very cop.
siderable, ard as i's conttnnarce places large
patronage in the hands of the Minister of the
dav. tbe MlnUter is opposed toitt abolition.

Tbe Dublin soon-teene- and raoit of the
Irish aristocracy onptse Its aboliLon; ths one
claaa from interrsteil motives, and tbe'otber
from a feelirg of varviy which is fittterrd by
tbe privilege of belt it occasional guests at tbe
castle, or, of receiving and entertaining the
representative of loyalty when he makes his

nodical tours tnnagn id country, iue
great mass of tba intelligent people of tbe
conntry care noiaini-- - tor m eoim court in
Dublin, and would ' itaboltebed witboat fuel
ing either Imllgnatlab or regreL What they
w.BtSIs rio'tb.r'ltrffllor of!po!I.Icatiii.depen.
dance, but lh suostaee, andlhatjis, a local
legislituxeitolrrlsijibon sllaittew of local

"okhesXi; sraiiAfeY.
The emlcra tion from Great Britain, to Aos

tralia In lR5?, was ltss by ntarlytfiO per cent.
wan to iboi. j4

The treatvlbettreeii F.nplard andaSnalnffor
the mutual protecUooipf. literary property,Vwas
signed'ITi Madrid oa the 8ih ult.

Tbe quaint-lookin- g Loate occupied by tbe
late James G Perclval,of New Haven, C.. was
sold at auction on Wednesday last for $1,700,
to satisfy a mortgage. . .

vails in New 1 ork That egenlsT of the British
Govenimebt were enlistig men In the United
States for service in the array In Iwiia.

The Louisville Courier learns that ex Presi-
dent Pierce bat accepted tbo Invitation to at-
tend tbe United Stales Agricultural ExblbUou
in that city on the 1st of next month. '

One of tbe boys tells of a KtrefTow made
by Uncle Ben, It not only scared off every
rrow that saw it, bat one crow was so fright
ened that be brought back the corn he stole
three days before

The Paris Academy of Sciences the
babdsome prize of tlx tbousti.d francs for tbe
best es-t- y oh thn application of steam to the

De to be sent the 1st
.
navy"- -. L

essay. in piioMo
01 xiovemoer r.cxu

Wednesday, the 20 b ult-- , was tbe one hun-
dred and seventy-firs- t anniversary ,of the In
corporation of Albany, N. Y., as a city. It
was tbe third Incorporated rity In Am rlea.
ninety years before the Declaration of Inde
pendente, and the war of the r volution.

A lump of nearly pure corper, weighing
c,uij mi , ana saia 10 o tne largest lump ye
Kot out by anV mine In the world, his arrive.t
at Detroit, Mleb., from the Cliff mine, Lake
Superior. It it a part of a mass discoverer)
last winter, whleb Is said to contain et least
200 tons of tbe tame soiu

A correlpdnJent of the Prairit Farmer lays
that wlille traveling In Ioa, a favorite dog
was. bitten by a rattlesnake. In lb course of
five minutes be could not travel. Some vine-
gar mixed wlib gunpowder was applied to t
wcund and the swelling was stopped, arid ia a
quarter or an nourue was asie toprozerd.

Mr. Yere Foster, who recently arrived at
New Yoik wilh a cargo of Irish girls, Imme-dlaU- ly

accompanied thtra to the West, where
they all stEUred gebd places ami fair wages.
iiir-- r. uaa iu Europe, una expects to

in September wilh another party.
Gov. Wright will carry with him to Berlin a

large number of United States Patent Office
leports for dlstilotnon in Eirope. He pro-
poses oneHiig an extensive correspondence
wlih Torelsn agricultural societies, with a view
to the Improvement of our planting interests.

A brother of the celebrated Mr. Spnrgeoabas
commenced preaching in Boston, England. He
is said to be enly tevehtsen years old. and bis
elcq'ienee, while IBereut Ih style, is reported
to be fully 'qua! 10 that of his brother.

The Indians captured in 'Florida since tbe
commencement ol the war, arc to be placed on
Egmont Key, under ihe charge of an adequate
guard. The lumber U now on ihe ground to
erect a house for their accommodation.

The shipment of specie frou-Englan- d to
India. China, Egypt and Malta, fur the half
yeat ended, reeheddC3780,dll,wblIefro
the Mediterranean ports and additional nf ri
845,31)9 was sent, makit g anaggiegateotitoJ
t3o0,040, or over $ S.O'XJ.OOe, ail of wh'lch' was
silver, except jliiuuw. --

The depositee at the Dolled Slates Mint for
juiy were, fiucrais gold aad 5138,260 of
silver. Tne amount of coinage wa cold
5T23; 815 ; silver $M8 000 ; copter 21 000. The
pieces coined wee etajtes 6 4S0; half eagles
13 005 ; quarter eag.s 939l; half dollars
426,OCO f quarter doJUra 852,000; atd cents
2,100,000. .

The Swrlor Court or Okie in
the ease of the Union Mutual Insuraaee Com-
pany of k against the ILdianapohs
and Cincinnati Railroad, that tbe defendants
were 1 able for goods destroyed upon their
trains oy uie, or wbkh iq( cause waa
knbvtn. The court rated that, failin. tn .h- -

bat Ibe fire was imaveidsMe, tba cfereHants'
were lUbli.

Two men of Rocbestor, N. y , OBdtrtoek to
swim agai-- st eaeh other on Lake Ontario on a
wager of $50. Tbey strnck out for the Can
da thore, &J miles distant, wttb a boat accom-
panying. Ihe first one ib gave out to lose
Alter swimming a few rods a big wm awaraped
them both they had shipped a great q wntfty
of water, and had to be taken Into the boat,
almost senseless, neither party winning.

It is rumored tbat Thomas Winan. Eo.. ol
UHUUJV.C, ui3 ui.oc or is aoou ma kit.? a con
tract witu tDe tmperor of Russia, for the
uuiniiwui a mnmoi veoseis or a superior
character, and tbat be is rontempJitisg the

or Baltimore as the point fer iheir eon
etruction.

I look npdn Ihe size of certain American
cities, and esneeially an ihe nature of their
population, as a rei danger which threatens
h future srcuritr of the . emoeia'Jc re pub

tics of ih N-- w WorU ; and I vesture to pre-
dict they will perish froca this circumstance,
unless the government Sacceod In creating an
armed force, which, white it re an ins under the
control of the majority of the nation, will be
independent of tbe tewa population, aod able
to repress its excesses. Dr Toeqvtilte

It is asserted in the Trieste Z1I11; that M.
Cavrzzali, of Lodi, baa saceerard in procuiii--
silk fr m mulberry leaves. The silkworm is
hence to reraiin la tahit O book
calls its "golden tomb4 and thit may prove
sober fact nhieh Wa.ker wro e as a flight of
fancy, that" without the worm ia Persian silk
we shine."

The number of locomotives runni"; in the
United States, says the .imrriraa Euiuttrtupiobablv over nine tboostwl llie proportion
f engines to the leas' h of road will averag.

one to every three miles for wbile some of
tbe western roads have but one to every five M
six miles, many ethers, like ih Brte, New
Yoik CentralBaMtaore and Oalo, tc , have
nearly one for every twe miles. Toe R adieg
road has about three eagtaes for evrty two
miles.

An important caae baa been decided by the'
Supreme Court of New York, viz : VYaere the
hulder of a promitsoty note sent it when due to
tb btnk at which it was payable, and the
bsnk erroneotis.y supposing the maker to be In
fun is, credi ed the holder with tbe amount ;

its mistake next day. corrected M

and served the endorser-- , with notice of non-
payment. It was held by ibe Supreme Court
of New Yrk, In action on the note, against the
endorsers, that it has not beeri paid, and tbat
due bad been takensteps tocbirge them, so to

render them liable.

The Abingdon (Va.) Firgiaiaa saye : "There
a a natural onerge wi.airi sixty-'w- o miles of

this place, In Scott coanty, Va., compared with
which Ih bridge over Cedar creek, is a mere
circumstance. The Scolt bridse extends acrr.
be cha.sra more tban twice eighty fee in widih
od Is four buadred and twdhty feet deep, at

the bottom of which flows a much larger and
more rapid stresm than Cedar creek. The
arch of the Scott bridge is not so perfectly
f jrmed as thn of Cedar creek, but i- - is not less
a bridge, with a broad wagon road located apon
it. the survey for the Cumberland Gap Rail-
road passed through the arch of this bridge.
It is, perhaps, tbe wildest and most stupendous
curiosity in the United States, and as yet is
comparatively unknown."

The Italian iNecatEcriox Miss White.
A Paris letter to the Udefxudent Btlrr
alludes to the Italian revolutionist, Miss.White.
na aaye z

Wt learn from the Italian prints that Miss
White, who was Incarcerated after the nesn.
ese insurrection, oculesj chamber arfi .In--. n II.. . . . .1 n J .

j, iue miuii 01 iue ueverner ot ae
prison. The revolutionary heroine appears to
be a prey to ihe liveliest eaboeiatm- - Oi.e
aingular circumstance will suffice to give an
idea of Ihe political fanaticism which ani-
mates this romantic woman.

When the Carbineers came to irrrsther, she
threw heislf upon a portrait of Maznniand
Kissed It with Intense and pious fervor. Itwas
rumored that the had declared that she wa
married to Ihe old chief of young Italy, sixt
is engaged, on the contrary, to a poer youi g
man, whose name is not even Known. Aa for
.Mazzlni, be is her god, not her basband. Tbe
passion with whb h he Inspires htr is not love,
but a religious respect. One . oes not love a
prophet, but serves birs humbly and devoirs
one's self tu his glori-- .

Certainly, Miss Wbhe has given proof of ar
active zeal. By raraas of sabacflptlord tbe
obtained In tbe ttrgle efty of d'enea a m&-clrt- .t

sjm for tbe purchase of tea Jbduiaw:
muskets. ,t

The events whrlch have taken iilace in Italv
raHst tiecetsarilr have tbtlr eonseqitenres 11.

the European lablntts. Therefore, we can-
not be astonlshrd to learn tbat the Austrian
Cabinet It about to demand of Prussia that
that government tboa'd address a note, to En;
4nd praying her to e x rcite atf actlv?surell.
tance over tne refugees who hedftgbt au
'sylnmn In the British itUnds that istb say-t-

m vlify the Etigliah teguUtloii rebtive ti
foreigners.

It Is not yet known how' Prussia will renlv
to this demand; but it is Certain IDjt there it
m preparation, a united assault unnn fior.l I

Pilm.r.inn . hi Ih. Ii.il.n n .. -- i- j - - .- .v.. .u uumn
be rxnulalon ot Marnnl and bis tonfratM

frum England.

Emiobatiox pkom Ircland Tha British
Parliament bis lecemlj nabllrhed a arrirs ol
tables thowlne; th - extent of tilth emigration
up to January I, 1S57, and Ita bearing on the
population the name, tee, asd county cf er-er- jr

person leaving Ireland betng tcown from
the year 1831. Hera are the results t

"Tha tables compiled fiom these documents
for tbe period from the 1st ot Msy. 1831, 10 tbe
31st of lleceniber. 1333, were published in ths
eeveral rrpirt of tbe eensus couiraiasiontrs, by
which it a pears 'hat the population, amount-- 1

ins to 6,352J5 persons on the 301 h of March,
ISSI.wat reduced br rmicrAtlon to b,t77JK3 :

on the 1st of januatr, looo, allowance ori;
made for tbe usual li crease ranted by the ex- -'. . . , .ii-.- j I. r.. : t.errs ci firms uot u-- a in coituiatru rn tue
averace of these erentsin Enelaiid ai.d Wales
during 15 years. In the year ending- - tbr 3lat
rf December, 18 fl. the returns show that 80,-- !

781 persons, of whom 4i,o0 were male, aiid
43 211 female emigrated from the ports ot Ire-
land. This amoun, after deducting the esti
mated excess of blrthr over deaths, mates the
probable number of I'habitcnts Irf Ireland on
ib 1st of J.nuarjr. 18J7, to have been 6,017,- - j

392 penoi.s."

The Ron i am Milii.iium In Sre rears
fmm the present date Russia will bave attatn-eiltheace- nf

one thousand years, an event to
be celebrated ty tbe en r Ion of a. monument,
for which, a subscription has fu't been set on
foot Tbe monument Is to be built in tbe city
of Norosnrodftbe capltol of tbe first ruler cf
the) empire, and' voluntary contributions In aid
of Its ereetiori.wilI.be "received- - by goyernaect
tiScMt thrbwrfat t .spirt notn

XIollo-ivayj- rills.
skau ru ft t2 Hfbrtr, lisitptM, of rxertka. inf.

rondl?x rtt irnab; to rip's nta. cau 7

RuMndtkt.U'afll ibettxsacii tad t!t arcre--
tlre organ , tad Ibat loaneet ibUptrlljUi and to.
TltaratUiK rem-- r wHI TetroortrrrttS, HCtlvitr,
and cheerta seu. and rrcrslt aH r n- - eu-- rte.

Sold at tb maatatar, I.'o SO JtaHen Late), X'v
Tort, and bradmKlt,atl3t, SJc . aad $1 r tax.

v.

For the Complexion.
OP aH tb OamB&da w bare itfTacea pnyartd aa

CKmetleferlheisH. thmie ta Dooe ttat haa a hltarr
rrpatatiea.oranttaatttaopDpitUrvlIb th lnlje,'i
Uifar-ram-- d CALttrroir orOriejt Watiii It If
acUaitSCAprtpartdtsia a prnna a wH taaliet'l

o. i iu. wita a irw appuea'Haa, rcmcra laa,
IrIs asebara, aadafleatacrestcreBUcas. It IA ex--
Unalt)r aat for Iharjsrjwo. aaduolta who. m'f
11 caa rxrniae la - tt open ir as rrttlj aa imt pnw.
aad expvrtra'e lu lac ntrahser tret rbjh r Irrll.trd
Itn. JaepbBitaetta.Co,retberK9t)eier.

r.r aal tj S KAVSPIXU) A. CO , aad Cttlrra fro
trail rrio-SC- and tl Pr botili. mil

Hotqtiifo Bites.
AJT aatbiste far th.p-lo- .f mwiaSoes,ba, wttps,

JlC, baabna feaad tn Bcrsett's CaLUtTOir, pta- -
parrd r Jiwepti Barn U A O... BmWq Tb pttsan--

llaa caatAloa a preptrtt, vbtsa, op B brt
iiwrviiiBir roowipia larp wa aea attest taatt,
taalaatlj Btolrailtra tba pti.n aadaHira tbe InJaaMaa-t- i.

it '. :

rarib; X. VI AX tFIELD fc CO., and ail drairra.
aafll

illicit Has 1eea said au'd ivrltfen
IS coaiBWd.tlM ar Lxosa Ais Somlh Aarrtem Ft
rr and AjU Utatdj 71, tk-- i are tbe ar.ader- -

'aitiituor tat pinica. iaewtcaHB( fraa Sbaiaj
Um erery trace att tba Fever aad Aa, are fittt fbW

aid-- , car, are load q a aito rxpnst Ibe era
ltd auotbepflcatait4bca'erer at tbi a-- vataa-t- ut

a litte. la jitot ttu a T?TTl(n reoeay rbi
lb t'ttb at all. It ee r4Wr, at far a sauH a
a am that It erne mr. tbe d tad f batlac th (Maeaae.
ai d qaielt befears at tba iSmJ, wbo abfeet to UUaf
Mrraarr aad Art-Di- aa are fio aaaue tbarn ibat K
o nlalea Bat a partlfj- - sf tttbsr

r b M ha aanaber pari ef tbta fifer.
' Fevci and Ague. . .

FOREXOSTaai srdbavartH n. d4 for tbls
auada Dr 8ACLEasrROCR's A3TlDrc A

f w a wl I caira aaf ordra rr caie, aid ent ittt taia- -
rUKjiAsp.JhtciyjIi- - Itwomi.. a4Wai taka. Je.t J

tfreettPBrtfal to fit rjafra under tnf tfmaAntti.
aod nwfcr Ha 'Sat't tba mipa- - atabt g att tbat tltaad ibe
aaeafQ-ttalo- e aad odtar asM I e- -l aaa. Itj

wrw.uuv - jmmt i Mwm

cxa ontf Artoejtr Mucna.
A b tar Drvabalw barr'rTtf'aad Atae AatMatrt

aadMaareaMi-tiHfi- SM by mtatttbta &reetsta
evafrabere. t'Vai g la. . Sole ItaattHan, A. T.
bHaLLESBERSEB fc. CO., IUbatjr, J

Ku Mlt. S.UKSnsXB&C0,
qli Sat Xtetrta. Ten.

A' Charlcstouian,
WHO irtabea ta nata tba art bi bae, ta dealrtat er
abtaloaas a aMSattaa bt aao aap ctaHa Oatmefrtal
Baa IB tbta eHr rmiH

Be h rbaioaibtr aoarifaaat wttb iwiiaali ta tbelr
TaittBS fttstH ad baa baaracaf aa Uw Tia-taa-aa

Coamlttlaa bottaeaa far amtal saara. Aaj aa aird-t-as

tba t'lraoas o( toab a peraaa win f.or t e tatder-ntna- d

W adaVaattax ataa at XaaapbH, a at Xian
Lotmis, SasiLL A. Oo. A iUTN'Ixr.&.

RSiERCSJtca atraara. Lavart, Urxttl A Co., S. P.
Waiter, D. B. ltatr, I t III a l. C J Saasra. MNrt
Owen. E. At Averr, D. Caakratt, T. J. Ttoot and & at. i

rai', Xea. . a3-3-e

SIIELUV JIALC HIGH SVII0L,
NEAR GERMANTO VYN, TENN.

- T3E SETK.tTf! saSAIOK af tbta taitilMIoQ M
f oa ItOStlAt, Aacaat II. ieaV.

JtSI-Jaa- ew A V RATTKR, PrlartaaL

Somerville .Uodel School. '

TbeatrfeatbSioaB ot tba Toaaf LadHo Afoaai
School, at SoaaaiifM,., Traa , wtd wameaoa tat Jf

SetAmbar but, ibdor lba aialiaaia.
aptrri.ron of A. S. &ota.
Bf order of tbe B ar af Trotters.

HO.V. J. C. HCVPHSETS. ?rra'L
Edwix DlCKISIps-Bjr- fr. ta

A Voi?d to the. Afflictea.
THE "SBRVtWS TOVtC " ia tow rsard-Tb- an

.rtrBwa- - n- -a to W myw Hr to awryHfantWa ever bt- -f

tn .asbrtac aau.wtqr, aa bv Ha ear
taCtcaaM aa IV ar-- tba taicatUbUr ta dta-- nt

ri SauaaH Aad ta tboM predHoaWd to' tot

aHaaka of ChUU, Frtrr and Ague-- oraaatklad tt Freer,
tbia raoa-- baokt, br aH atjraaa, bo aaed. AU to tbaa

totaax It) staaaUe dttut to, wboao diaoaa of iba
el arataor are alwaft larttaat to tba taiaaate, tarr abaabt

kri bo ariibeol It.

Cholctn, Diarrhea, Rlooily Flux,
&c. &.c. -

THERE ra e tttaeaa uaat ar iratea b'aaa Vlasa ta
ao abort a tior, aad Ibat naUta tbe trstea at aaroa
tctsot of tba rroedk--s waoa aaetfd, aa taeaa ; aad it
there ore btbont aH pri.oa wbo vaiaa tb--ir liaoa do.r r
lba. aaalbaagjOtao. r aaaebarlbat ' dajja art daBM--- "

A aoan as 'aaa tot tin alijbot 1 mi taai ot
Wart bea eal lor a baAtfe of SMot't CAottra or Diar-rk- te

Syrup, m da af wbtra, uT ukao la ttata tl oa

BoaQ-sa- , tbos la im cwoaiul; AsrlW bow. --

ba aa we baia th enaVseaa to aaooo lba I aat AH w
a.k ta a trial.

For Colds. Coughs Asthma, Uroit- -
chifis. Consumption, fcc,

V Dr. SLKDfjK'i I10AS IO VI) rSCrtKtlL. Att
af tboaboearrloraaeaaautwaarer.Stiea aBdaaoa
recall7 raaj bo fosa I ta a.l ib-- tawaa a d titeg r.

J. X SUtBGE A. CO ,
!Me P eertct-irt- , MiaJPbla, Toaa..

Towbem alt order-- saiKtbe ddm-e- b&

For Spring and Summer of 1857,

FUll GENTLEMEN.
ELWIANTDms 2 aad (Umkam HATS,

WBEATOX'S.- - 'seat ttoar wbtre tboao ra
oraat sf a laarrt aad farUooaMe BATwta steaie cxB

Caaitaatrr on band aad raoatrtaa; tba buzrtt asd Beaat
iteck SOfT HATS aa tea any at

Iwt VTBSATOK'S. "3 Prwit Riw

ITltitc Teeth, nreatu
aud Beautiful Complexion,

CAS be aeaalrcd bf aatac lba Balm or A Thow.
IA5D Tloweu " Wb.t Mr ar (ratfcmaa woaud ia

aaaVr tbe caraa ot a disagreeable brealb, wboa, br
osiax or a Thodsasb FLOwxnt" aa a

nVier, irawMBOt ontrreDOVrlt awien, bat .leave Ibe
teeth wbtroasalabattarr jitvj potwaa do 14 kaew
Ibciebrratbdtbad.aBdtbo isbiMt ta so detjette tbeir
trieeda wall aorar taratbat it. Bawtfo ot coaaantatla.
Be aare eacb buttle la atfxd,

rxrairGK A CO., ha- - Tatk.
Xf" Par talc tr Pratalila. lj'

MToodlaud Cream,"
A POMABE for B.antlrjtBC tbe HAIB-btS- bfr pet.

fasted, aecetloc to aaj Piaaib art Kit teaoorant, and for
baM tbo price. Far anlat LaaaVa' Hair It bit no
9taat,rivrwr K a brtbt,fbxiT prrtnarr. Iteaaart
(iiaHaataa'a Batr to rart ba tbjo Boot avataral ataaaer.
H irmarrt doadrae. atwofa aaotac tba Hair tbe aafrar-aa- ee

ot froab abaaaaiaed Price oalj- dnraoata.
2fone traataa aaai taaaad. 'BTHIEG K A. 00.,

Pmeri-tar- a of tbe "E.lm of a rboaoaad rtowora."
t3f Par ral br al rsrwrjata

WILLIAM L tlAWAAT .. ...... ..aiOO. T C. KMO.

STEWART & KING,
(SUCCESSOR! TO STZWABT, KINO EO.,)

COTTON FACTORS,
Gtvural ReceiTinj, Forwarling

AS D

.COMJIISSIOA MEKlHiXTS,
Ifo. 40 Front Bow,

Office with J. W. McCkacxsjc & Co,,

. . MEMPHIS, TENX

To thv Public.
OW1JO oar tbe lsb Jaa-- Uat,

baratt aad brtos in. ate la
i" aaatbai baara la.wlcb tooaattaaoaar loan, wo
ae.w ntrn ear iBtwrm ibaakt to be naa-- likoO
wb pataaaxge. w .nAcyad, aad now reawiiotad ta
ibatrTaTOr oar lata pattacra, STB WART St KtHn H tbo
aeaTaboalaoaa. it. B. U. STCrART,

jas. w Ettra
P. S.-- TV aboac Ataa la rafrr aatboriaed to etaVxt aad

da tba aaataoaa ay tba) drat f Stewart. Cbar &. Oa .
aad alt ima ttdowted'aro bctabr reao-atr- a ta e ate
wait aaa aaaiio ia raav.

snrtrtRT. kn a oo.

Elector's Sollce.
Mi i rHii, Tcs.-- r . Aaaaot t. ttaT.

rrtrtE andaiatiaid. Maar Wjt SPTriS
1 diet and. bartas I bit da r akea oat Mtrrt of ox cat.
lorabla.raela ak ear aaa banac otaoaia aiaieM Ma
folate tow'-r- ul twin araperri aataeoAkaad. for Bar

b law , aad aB porwaat
oarWaaM oVtaae wisatot tkMaedN-- e paamratea-sa- e

j. a jurrrui, Jtx.ctnor,
aaiS Int tn Oeaco.

Furniturefr atLdrtcriDtt- nn aad oaait-tr- a an eatooa rarMr.vj wo are. Bo-- la antdtH of 3 HmSr. at A'TtJAL
COaT. Oar ttoca it oo-- bear , aad wa aaail baao
aunro toiat oar Itaba Hb-- a

aastVdV WIN'SroX. CBBRCniLLrtCO.

Ilissolutiott of Partnership.
lay tntorrat to In-- Bm ofIIIAVKIbrtdayMldoal paf'n r J L Oaio. wbo

aota "bUb bili ir. of bed m. ..ifcrr-arai"- r f.
lat aatbotlMd to a igii for lba obt i ba feerla
d b a Aar

la mines from bolaea I wisd trra-- n ibtaka to say
Bonvno ar-- d aatntw,ad raaat mnfatry
Ikl for my -- ant iar a c1Mldaulwa ef iirl' r-- rawr
fatraeai' aad lesport. W. WANt.

I bars ltl tT boKbt tb trrterett ar say faratr part-n- r,

W Wan Ut lb arm af Wast A. Caao. at feara
arrerd U Wn- - aM Ib llitattnoa ar lb ota.
,;i waabl B l tuoaUaO aafttK acatnaailaaofyaBr

JAS L. ClbB
aasll ailw

TTTK.i. a.w too it too aod . a baa.. a nif -

VV twrtm--nt .r ara.Pper.oa.uilof of a ar at
ri.ir r til.fMi .HWiMiU'rni. jw, i hi-- i
artmil of Boretlnr aad W dew Paper a) wbotjk

w--en Mtt at a pro-- . If roa araatrwarboaaii at
7Patm4 alt aad oo aa.

aostl-r- w - rLRtTBB a omfjr.

For
A Tiarittey ttant r OiM: ami vamifr-t-i. asd

dtN'. lb o.raat,br'?.eV7Zr !Tw "!" Vrw. r rutli-uri- r no o rmax n.

fffgtcafig'hli'.p. &ftlt., uaui..iM A4a at.
f2Sl (,.arnaarHibon aa- -, Otoiac Boota. Citoaon.

bctr llooao atu iaw. iwi uia-.- aa.1 wot
aH ra sood ont A b.rcaln byibt oy

apntlna oa io rLOiWAur, (.(nirsK a. lsake.
amll-l- m

Sorerelfin Squatters of theseunuru states.
ESOWjebTtb rerenta.tb'rt t bar- -

la I recrlTrd fma dlmt I p rtrr and
bone maanfienrea, tbe-- 'a r--t, Baal
a a o t ttiopira-ntta- r otrilo a a
frfrn tt. bronrh" iob-- city eosr-t- -

HOT OCNA. KN'ItE.4 Ac. ABaiusttaoa't aflhin-a-
A ri.tmr Tatt Tbrsei aartnee aoM at a toad
adTaoceoaCoat. eitirrwb ealr rr

Wo.p a or all kind, repair d with nattnm asd its-f- it
b. at fair ratal far cu'osrrs tnd nrarlf.

Slincf tbsBuOan.
' 7. WOLP 2

OaaislUL .JStnalt.Vo. 1S3 tfata rtritt. 10

. Jits,. lt. .

"TlSWEEff tha cB;r f Xadlaaa aalHata lirt.
1baaAriiiU ItberaLT ttwsrddbrljmTiRcKat iU

OEO L. WILLIAMS.
asslt lv X

GAYOSO UUILDI.X6 taa

THS StoctboMera f.tb- - Q.;uu Cotipanr, are
to mCTt t ia' 0.Bt)n Ream at Jbiwi l,rrrr. at 80'Ouc.. batordaj anertnea. A pnre-ta- al

alUadaacelt aoticitrd anjlt It

Wanted?
AsmjATIOS arltonA Cc-v-rr In QntarK

'. Haa iro--'l KqaaieiBer Kmiway tg, Tmaoteo. Qtoi.
rtf-T- a (trra. W., aire of A Jjrral ars.

aaitt-l-w

'ROSS Us SLATE&n
JOT TORLtaOED ...

BY J. B. LIPPINCOTT t C0
SA.AV t,ttl OUUAISED OF GOD.

bt air. r hd. a. kosi.
Waaler at tbe rrtytertaB Cbartb, Boatrttne. Ala.

"T" xnc ttzu Kortk 40 South who noaoa.nvu or uon asb ion thib tXiFaiax.
COXTSKTi.

8perrb Ufare tie General Awenblr at BaHIo.
Speecb before U Geser! Aaembtj atVrr Tark.

What's 'hi fanadatien of Mtral Osiljitlon?
Utter tsRav. A. Baraes.

So tbr'sttverr AtlUlkra-rWarat- ton at
Iadepcsdeace Tbt Wai Kea u nir lad
"t Teat maote of J Jinaale

Ka. II flaTeraawat anr Ifaa a Dlrlne-laStltni-

Va JH ataa Staatfu.
K. IT Tba Gaidrn Bote.

1 ta liar. raralbr f R
UtKB, TtMSG A CO.,

Aod

I B. LIPrlSCOTT a ro ,
FJMibtrraRd4gbl.

PAYETTE COTJiSSTT 3?BADS,

1" XX 03
ttsTSomerville S&far,"

, It tc
Only rapsrPnKISitd in Fiyeite Co,
Aad baa as ateawrr ctrtalaMaa tb asibaet rareua
aad aitjw&lac caaallea. A aa

Adverliiln? medium.
11 baa oa rival ta tbat tecaka aad baalaa men dt.tr.
taa h. .era a tbe trad f tbat letaJMr rtdd set de bet
ir tbao to adaartae la tta eefesiu.!,. Adartaa, rblher, "STAR. Saner
t t na aast lea

Hew Books for Summer Beading
roa ialz ar

ILamb, Tfoinig & CofS
No. 230 Main Struct,- - - rv

QUVKttTArd.saedaf Gvi; naewtai vahubtewa-- k

a?Tv7iBX A" ' D" D-- "
A Effort f ibeDaa-Wa- a af Tba SaurriM Gaartefb VaMd Steaea aod lac Ovieaaaa ot tlx Jadawiberc- -

Of M ret-an-l 10 lba Orcd Stt Caae.
Two Taos eca a a w au verr tbtereaUai lurttBr Ear Cbaa
faor ii'ere.. an waaTetbrG. P R limnTba AtbaltHg. ar tbo Tataa .iwi. h.vi. 4.a.a

aaborot I.I " ' I.
Ooatnl A ttca t ETaeantkwa Ibo laariiu- - r

Atrsaa. 81 T B mate MateaotH ltaeoa af tba Earts ar Okirtrri af
Elbaoratstat tsafuj Br J 0. Xatt. K. D aad G. B.
tMI Mob aatbara of lb-- ryaw ot Vi.A." !

To HtMary of Tor lev ; Lamirrta.. Slat work.t T barkford
laar b R' tr-- r) rr as aatrm. If Dr. Swaa,

- Qaxaa et Bwlaad " Ac.
Tt rtikooha.f lb In 1,1 k Hlifen Ufa!

for tba wbu are t:rt aa amaea ot TaUb-aa-

rritret Lava Br Tbaa. C UabMa.
teetrueoW at' 0 Haa Br 3 G

tittle. W n 1 OMaptrte Bt Ci aa. Dt:kaa.
AftMJ A H'te art Vartrd mmim T iw

Sfaakai aad Mae baaeoaa Botki. obtch n offer lowroa cam asalt

JLarge Cotton Shed
FOR KENT.

THAT lane, aaavatilrat aad era iai rubnSbd awd Tana, kaowa aa tbo 'Talftrt Sbl,"a Jlitl-o- a atnrt, ia or itat tbo aaaotM xa-ao- a.
Apar to

awata 3r jso. D. ARXOCTt.

$100 Dollars.t Lt per i. arr wru k aari tu iraaV fr a aote drawn
ia or tn arr iiaa Kaoiiea tWUr,4i4 iv-r- t hlotf,

leaW. bs SroM t .f D Par t, and iidorrd
or b aa aad Ttwa. J PotrMn, aaiabir atmr Ua all. r
4 e, at tbriwtoTa Haak of Xtaaraar, a. ib-- suae
waa tt ar BtataM. ar A KSSKT.

aoara iw

Strayed or Stolen,
van. b . . . . .

Jir."- - b tart , a OABt COLOKXD
bear. a.t. tatrfoiHrr; a

"iMBr"' aatarrBMiorwailfaa4--e tbanfl oaa wbate to,t i las.ka raieirr wdile
i4T iwM ia-r-,c, ; bocl S j-- ira .f, aW li or

Mr ad batb
ALSOA BAItr CnitHIRB PI tlto m .tI

barae-aaaai- ab a ISbvaAabtt lorlieuiMAr aeriaa rrtara ac lb aaaaa, ar r ii tonoaibsi
wb cb.wftl htadta ihrtr rrawcnr waa N-- irVra'iv reward
adbr MKACBAM A GALaEATH,

aaatl Ira X-- tbaatt- - bratkl Tma

Lav Side of (he Common Lawand Chancery Court of the City
of Memphis.

Rear Aloxaador J
I ttbaftWarBrrca. - ,

Aaaeaaett Atriiar j . .
I Nr i t.a it a;f-ir- i( to br Ct-- k aad Ifi.lar ra
I racauaa fraaa Ibe --rm t-- tbat Ibe Vf

Alb art i r A I u t ar ibe
Suteaf Teaae.aoa tiiat tb-- or i arv tsc .a f taw
wa4 b rrr-- aaa I - ; K I. orarred tbat rta

BtiLT AerxL. a w.
toe-- aabtaba ta Ibe tl j or Tosaraa-- r.

roaaataaAte-- a b.wi-'- aa.a at ). x wa-- a raid
oar I, ia Xiinaabit ant and pirai. natwcr or dtatar

aoaldbx IT. p HtM or r w ibe tafaaVter.eeefraMot,
aat t Inr b.arlnc aa aarfe " .

JIARCC3 J. WRrSHT, Orti.

THE CLEAREST AND 3IOST BEAUTtrtTt. PICTURE
EVER XAB IS

PROF. PARR'S- -

C0LLODE0TYPE.
Ko otbar PKTrtMef aa cood la tte World.

CALL AT TBE

Strar G altery:
AJt'D SEE THE 31.

A fl " riTT Wuud Cbaoojers MrW Card Wood oa
H.XJ UnrM to. PSTTOX ft H a bMSf,

awe w Xa t Vin-- r (Hart. Mrmobli.

DatldLEg and Loaa A?Sdciillon Stock
FOR SAti:.

0K'tbe.ffatdar of S pteaettrf rSil, at tbe malar
Loaa Aioacta.taa. at Kf. Buu .

"to, at 8 orMek rM., & rA-'- fkr aalo. tbtrii
wiaiteor m aiotE, nnaa1i8 W tbo anate of Tbosiaa
B. Car: ati. doc--

EUZA. B. CABROLI, AAaiiatratrlx,aact7.i R B. BJAirearT. AdatK

NOTftM. '
BTTtrteetfaa ft , ) brtaoCsVrkar Oa

XroifM. ta faaor --I Jaa. C. It rraa Mao or. ra its Pbr.-- A. Bawm aad L. J
"tH Iwt'aa rRltiAT. ol

HW. aetl tor ga-- b to tbo bbrtrtt bot rr ta fr.t af lbs
ibiH wrdolaibra y if ami aba, tko fojawteir
dorenbrd Real E talc, t wit : aa aawnMod one bait . r
watty of tbo zv rib tf or a fact or aad aod br A.
Bwtto aadi-ioa- , Watlar & 0-- . bnax In 3T.au, 8rtoa Sbet. r rnaatr Troa Satd land borae tbe taeae
sraawbftbeaua-o-f Taaaeaare'oA Daw d by ara'-- t

N oo tbeSSataa-o- f Pobcaarj; lSW. for tw baa-- Ir

d ac Art. arrra Katt ia aad io bo rold aat af
Ibe eorlb aatf e uM tract at iaad aa tba araportt or

Pbobw. J K. FKi TS, Sants;
By Geo. R Po will, D eoty Snorts.

au-- SbWb) aaoatr.

DR. J. R. .1IAI.LOI1Y,
tateo an ofltro ra ibe oavh atr of Oaart 5qea-- e.

HAS Waltacea AatttoaSart. tad trndera bis
T 4 ioeal aertitoa to Ibo c.Lx-a- a tt Mnspbta aad n

chaity. aoatl dial
a. --a -

'Just' Received.Qnn PtBOBtl t uaikr Buj;;" "VbaT-t- o;

bagar, C 90. llataetea. IfaBa. Stat aad Sprrm Can- -
deo,M.iboaaai Wbtok.. arandi. Vlev Porter, AM,
Otaara, Pfe.ka Wo.b Bmioo Maaalaa Oordarr, Ptivor,
Saoar, Car r. Sod T--., Ptckc iiyaaraa SanMaao.
lleotard Ctiop. aad ail otter artlrlo a.aa kept ty
Gro--y .w.rteaatt. n. Toars-tuND- .

aoftt-l- a tl alasd Xa S3 Trent Bow.

Just Receive.
V Plooa aaA e ii waa o Tgn Xlrwi r tbo10 bo ta mo worts ror rtrirc

IIAES13, WORHELKTVA G-O-
anetl-.lawt- m ?V S Pf"M Mo.

Just KeceiTftl.- -

OAA PIBCES aad baU pMoaa Kaattac;
OUU eedraar.Rora aoaka aual.at

30 Jttbbnd Sni
SO Cb-- - '
fd bbta Mei r't;

aeSbbta Wkotkti
bataa JVaaa and Llorcr;

MO boxr. Taw ;
Wfaro R'aaatr. Ta, and.a; errai aiatrtc-r- nt ef

r.nrOroeertrt.
RAXXAtt ta-- AXES,

aaatt-tn- a So 4 Tr at w.

OSTRICH FEATHEBS,

ARTIFICIAL nrftTtTTtnCtla u .

FANCY OrtXAMEKTS

LICE TRIniISfiS FOR, BO.VSETS!
TO THS S1IBCBAJIIS Or -

THE baToaianemiinara'- - iET.n
ts?vr ory la ParV.awotw in V w Tark. rx vr
VVO ia.T.y d. a otrd lo .b-- si.aa'a err ai'yyyj

ia. aboaa 1 1. d c ads Tbrtr tro. I

.tu aaabracM aaaat iboaaaod t o. or Pea'be t
rbnror A'ao tbo mat. no r.r mannrartorini; tsen.
wbkbaroodifdalw.-.aoi- T ita.i w.ra .ras

BS.VER (If STln A CO..
aarH-- 'I K JOi Bra way S.wT-r-

GOODLETT, BOKE-t- i CO.,
(SoeftaoratoGooiklt, Xtbera N Co.)

COTTOKT jc"Va TOHS,
Receiving, Forwarding

AJ0

CEVER1L tfOiniKSIOS ME8. HINTS.
DrALCBA I!

niooixe, HOPE, ?tCi
OFFICE NJO. 35 FRONT R0V7.

b ALL Dot on and otber Prodoce tons
tgSJSi 1 Sirom or p albui w ! b-- enrertd by o
a." v.. .orca nuer er isscbaxce U ut p erloiu-- I

WMrnctnttatb' owatiary.
We tme lt- - aad. w 11 junutod itMk of

M1 lJnlA S CG'lia. a. aiaoaco repood-tocrnaay- ol

R0PE.fr rath b- -t marnfac ona, abtrb
wo wl! tarnl-- apan aa easy trims as aay b.aso of tbiaer.

Or rha-re- a r STOR1SO S3tPLt!rO. SEI Ll VG
ND WEIOniNG ' oriQ.i, wis be. aa neratorora. to

trnt. r oal , waun corns .;rxcrpt uraiare and man
rase . icill dawfia

D. H. T0lSEiJD,
COTTON PACTOB,

a n o e e n
ASS- -

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
x(tfc la Stoitor ad SalUaxCouea,PBOSfrTatteaibMi f rent Bow, MnovhU.

atsta-diwt- y

Sfrined OsnnbnresIr BAIX3 Strtped Oaaabcrss, oa bard and for aaM by
.: . jAja3xoir co, ,

Sltsrrllaiftousf
$100 Eeward

wcrb iWn fram our rpctlTjA,
preanarr, srar ibe cKj-- f at BHbl iSaatja.
a WidaeaT ate t. Sib ka-- t . a

.larsa Bay time aad a Ura
Aim. a aeta fram Dr Wraex. Wa m alia

asoTa rvwar wt taavarHrerv af tbe bora', sraVa-a- nd

tbttf or tblmt, or bait tbe aoosat far tbe tttek
sfcae. o B. PSAZKR

aa3-?- j ji PKUVIXE.

Memphis Cla-sita- l, Mathematical &

Corner of Poplar and OrUant Slrttft,
0llX B. SCVDDZl, k. A. J

JOBN B JOHtS 7a., Plllir. ;

TH-ae-
lt ..ld , tMa Sihaol oaBoenca anAT, Hie J! at lnat aad daae on tba HittaHowmt

xr.se Mrliayutmr irtf a,fa . ... v . .
bad te-- jt,r' n p r irr la tramx wtrb fcatnaea

IhM r tMtlr. a a. . . w
aad aaeortaaa a .aeber.

--

Tbi a it at tbia Va--eJ la jaatba far tba "
SrSiit.T Pr,m'lr

II Tbe rtrtk aaa Lallo Us. a rea aad Uteratara. ' 't"Sar a and LiUm..IT".1brar Vatb-nialrt-a.

Cbewait7,SaiBrairacpb,ad
Tboa .t0d,i xh n .Wh.brb- -. axf (7lnZiia.

'JIflr 17 u B lb .at- - a atle. r 7,'
.to as . ar Hiatal Bool-rn-i- SmL

Teilnr ibrmtl aidpnbeal AtTbe aewiMi ! nn Ium t.. vrmi ,t Sr- - BMettaeae.. Tbe lat Wb f- -a are IS, AC AT. WAS. a km

f"r fartber parHcatars. apph to esUur ef tba Pitaci- -
aaa8-t- a

A.t. Hiscoci. We WBtuaa la rfaaaeck.
O CLARK Aadteo A Co.

ecoaf TZOTTES, bleat sraieTTW;.

IlXXVOi li, CL IRK. & CO., 3
WHOLESALE t,

QUO C E H
SXALCRS IS

Bfggfnsr, Bopc Bscon, Forkr Lar&Y

Xaoxm, M Z
AND ALL KINDS OF PROD tTCE,'

?T. 3G Front Rott,,bS ME MI. TZitm

SITUATION WANTED
A Tatar Wa prlTata rimttv or l.ihiui ftmmt.i Acad-ia-r. rj a ymx aaaa. a eotrso-sfMaat-

wbo bat b d oaa- npertroe- - la t aebtac. Am taae4.f 'tc biatrastwo mi ibe Ca-- tri a- - d bt.ber Eartkbrs. ibra Ho la aoHrva- - of atataias wi ml im.poijoKet Kef-rr- t aad :altera of riTjaamnia'altcm
wM ba farnirbod. - tAadma B. B.. iferaaddi. Tega. toaS-t-

" Ceafetilm Uie Ltfe of Trak" '
THE GREAT OXTTHEKrV

JOB PRINTING- --

PUBLISHING HOHiSff,;:
Xo. 'Monroe street,

3vruMixris, TUia-awd- r

AVrXfi TMatli-he- -i b L &KST JOB PUJtTJVfll
BOCE In tb-- - Suaib. ard sr rarvt an ia i.i.

tearroTed Pri-a- t, aad c(iH b- - rvira of abe b at
Frtn-e- r ta Itctoiair) wrap- - prrpartd to oz(wto-a- a

ktada of rrtaars la 'bo "at m aart b at atfto Wo'bara one af B So- - A, Co 'a ai4.adol SVasa Jot aaa Baok
rTeawa, tba Or.t aad aaria aa acr beagbt la tbtr wtar
aad wttb in tanlM ra tr arses aa eaerieiBrsa. w
eaabved to vnan Carcaaara, BMi H-- J, BaaaTM ta'sjiooas-bo-at

Wiit, Kncraanaoa, Books. aad aatklWivf
" Bailroad and Steamboat Work,

XIA1SK, CBRAfEB A SB rASTBS
Tbaa aJI tbo oH.rub.BedrroMeaia tee ctfJ oaabUnitf

We alae bare ase at OtTliuaa bBfTd Card Praaaaa
wbtablaoaobteot wUa 1860 card ser- - dav aa tbo
aaoat al'k.

Onr Poster Depirtmenf ' '
lalaenoatttaaiiKfof afy tn tba eHr aad totbji-8H0-

Wor THEAVBE PrtoMot wo aaaaorb latJilaTt
Wo are an resrtvtac tbe taiswe aadaaol i iim iat tt t Card, Stathjaarr aad Faaor ever 'anaaiTi'

Xrmebts - - - . .
Wo ret am tbaaka baoar yitfaj aar asaa Jaoera.' 'an-- lwrbstlat.alaeBtpi to ta.itt.oe ta mrttt

aaafiort and la tbe faoaia.
Bwitcfaav. -

ilts-b-t. W. K gaTTTOy As BeX. p atJtittc '

THE LEADING OFFICE.

. printing (tstablismcHt. '

15 MADISON STREET,
0PP.DMOS BANK. MtVMfUIS.TtJfX.

Tbe atteallea of CHr aad Country

MERCHANTS
AMI UUS1.1B93 MJSX BltJSlolALLr.

1. rwiarctniBr rafa-- 4 1 tb. ainaiaaaaul fa--
ctttUr--t of Ibo But Ttr nhiS UttHf --

PtL rou rSMAtctaaaur rwouaacaaaam
ran ttoa tBtutrrr.-awn- i n TnanJriai i r.
czteia roeariraibra. ktttrat colaia, aad)

. awrobclrabor.taitr.tBot'aaaiaar
to oxnatc

EVHatT DbCRIPTir) OT

PRINTING
i PRttM A UAHDTU A ButrK.
! Ia tbo Brat tj'e of the an at

The LOWEST CASH PRICES!

Designs for Store Bills.
Oftboo we baretaolaraTaffrtToflSrw
aaal Aorot Drsbpa. an--l tbe tm eaataord.
lobe t jotln lba StAU. a.Ua4nl to oiorf
bajaaiia, ao.t aattrd to orory laaor.

If roorra an irratlaar aar atad.let tee
JaSbraarscoraaoai. wo ta two iwa ta atabt
tbao i laanaaniri.t. kciiroaac
A win m Krarr BbTTr.B
T& TKBATM. BT.oaSKrTSll

SO.U HadtaoaSlroat. Mmiaoda. loaa.

LAMB, YOUNG & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS & STATIUXISRS,,

239 Jfdta rhf, j
tmihw j oa b.ad a larre atark of IxAWf'KKKP MISlKLLaMOCa, bXL.SM aad

St. HOWL, tx OAS ;
STAPLE AND PASCT STTHXRTt

BLANK. AND MEAOBAXBw BES.ArAf
Att cf wblca tb7 Oder to tbrtr liHada at movable,
acam.

TOIEACHKXS aad SCBOOL OoajfinSId Hoy wlsl
buxx a a u Jbotal vaxoaan

T MSBt'HANTd lbr allaoB 7 aaMtl adraaoa
aa Ea-- a oaaf.

Tlajr wtti tT eooiribsar aafortatalaf to aba) baad;
aad aoat ibrra ta aa aaaainy tt Ir d aad at aairtaAait'
wlH traf aaaUraaaaiMi io tba aaircbaana.

B. aare to ezaaatar tbrir tut aaa araroa, bastvar- -
cbaaht(aayVbTeaxbrrraJleaat.H or aa rawaaiitsu
cities. AJ.
J. E. CHADTTIt'K'j" ADVL'RTlSB3iEMi

tTHI Alwayt be raaad la Tbia Celeaaa.
wtaaeas ta kaavw wbat ba baa to .a.vlPERSOKS waat to bay tar aay af baa oajtoniara..

wtM be tarr to Sad tt tbe laMoMata,aa bajgaaj), t
PAGE. RfBtrnWrtaat, aad aaoe yaaraatf tbe traaba'
of bwklBX aB oror tbo aaarr.

ABbaabaeaaeataaab dloato w be aMeaded to caro
rally aad wttb daasatcb. I

Office Madlaon Street, appealta Satan Baa a--
INStTRAXdX, SBAJ. B3TATX AXtt- BSXitftAL

ASENCT.

JEtn.i Fire and Inland avis-- ,
tion Insurance Company,

OATTTAL AND MTBPLCS ..Jt.OeslOC

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AN'D SPRPLCr .iiooawe.

Charter OnK Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND JTS?I-8- 3 J te6O0

oa iitiunabtr toroa. Laaaoa
POtMCiBaiaaaed proaae try sold.

FOR RKST.
POSdESSirtX CIVB.V lHbrlTrLT. .Tbr dao1

taoaua roNOraor. to la- - rty b a aj A. T. Xaa
wltb arm acm of rroaaai. tb. pmoat otnfmt wa
lott rroa rrnt ItHOMBrr, It Ooatitd.

Aaaatnet J X CHABWICC,

Ml OaeaatM SauaXaak.
FOR S.4.L.K.

a itA3 or a BeutmrVL f nr; rtratifn
sac faar fsob, CKbra aad Soroaab Buota,9taro BOoia.
5lao. Bar wo--l t water ar.O --4i arm of fraa itaatfa
taad. wtibaboat W cbntra It att Irora. Sftaaod aawat I H
araVatroaa Coart Sarr. PaoaoaMoa ttrra IK " ol iai
Mr. Aaa. to J. E. OKAtTWIsK..

ALSO- -A BEAUTIPBt COTTAgE RB0IC ttKfa fr--.

oaiaia-a- r A rooms, ktbrboe. vnuri o at, ittajt aaaT
ucaavaa eMrra, wtrb mtnmt ibrrr foartb of aa aeso of
Laad. --Haawd laataal of tba cUy
Z.ra IM S.eaibor. A batfata eao b. bodttftakoa
Apply to J. E. awbAtW4r. t

ALSO, a beaatrrot B1UHN StTB. rcaliaamsaq-Wt- .
tan aad ibaberrd; itaalo aa Ibe Bartenmoeararraf
Catrat ATraae aad Brawa't Atrccae, Jul Labi wafwaotr
" r"rBcr ot w noma

ALSO a an BO tdHKO LOT. coatatala foar mart
wrUconrrd wltb Saw tna attaala aa tba aortbaUee
Waiktr atrret. Bear tbe Brat ton sato oa tba Bernaad
Plank Road. Par tares apply to

J. K. CITADWKJE,
Ifaraabis land OfSco,

api ODpnarre Snn Rank.

Strnyed or Stolen.
PROM ueprrattaaaoi ibo aaaorttbtMyoaEeiw

VSJvnanda treot, oo too atrbt of tbrrTrboataar.a7a P.ir af Haiebid !.r.l IT ra-- a. oadina alao
ratb r.Mn la omi Any pma rctaratac aaarx or
alrmc taanaaloB wbtob win lead to tbr ia .avoiaywtia)
bo Ubctagy nrw.rdrJ, by taajagar th. .Be of

XAXWKI.L A B04.
antS-dt- N S atonr e irroet

Commission Merch a n't 1

omcx, so. is jiosBT & utrxT's stsir, .tFiont Row, . i

MEMPHIS, TES2f. .

COKSI0NMKNT3 of Cotton tad Wnrai-ao- -

Bazrtoa and Bore, aod alt SspsHes. feratabed
at r raii.

SiraaVa Plantatin itm alwaya an band.
aac5 dawtr

ar. uosion tost. i
INTENDING to tlo no

SflOK bnainea I wm aeH T alotkmibaad, f Ilrarr But'
Shoe, at Bo.n-- t. Tbo all ck

made np by Ibo beat mannfacrarora, aal tbo
moat d.araUoGou4aftarPa)I and Wjitretrad. Dralora
will nd It tn Ibclr Brtrreat ton-mloel- le rioat.

Aiwara oa lint, lb beot q- - aMy of LBATBER, of asll
kred- -, wblcb I art! at wh-aa- and relaH at t aaiad adf
Tanco o,oa naaaaf - -

Want-i- t 300,000 TUB Afro, rtTHS aad PBtrTBT;
lira Ibe Msb- - a crab ra.

Oa I a. 3lt Main atmt, ap alaira.
a.r.t nr A IT rtIE.

Gr. X E0BHTS0N & CO.,

C07 TON FACTOIDS,
Real Estate and Gmeral Ageats,

NO. 95 FRONr ROW,
JnnlT iatw3ia.

Just Heceived, -

DtRrCT PROS THK JEASX. a rtry Urs aa Saar
anurtm.nl If

Plounccd Berpges,
Organdies and Jaconets,

felsrf a
. Qi

i!
.. . nMii .-

HatHlT"T" rnfii'"'"""' aaTTTimitMi riwi winiMllttii.afii! ii ii t . . m v
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